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The

o
Scene
the dean's statem ent
The Secretary of HEW in 1976 appointed a committee called the Grad uate
Medical Education ational Advisory
Committee (GMENAC) to determin e
the number of physicians required in
each specialty to b ring supply and requ irements into ba lance and to con sider how the geographic distribution
of physicians might be imp roved.
Th is Committee developed new
ma thematical models to estima te physician supply and req uirement s in the
future, and introd uced new concepts
to assess how the geographic distribution
of ph ysicians and medical services
might be determined in the futur e. The
Committee has been complimented on
these new methods of assessing these
factors in yea rs to come, although
GMENAC itself has recognized that no
method is accurate in forecas ting such
matters.
In the fall of 1980GMENAC submitted a report to the Sec retary in which it
estima ted that by 1990 there wo uld b e
a surplus of 70,000 physic ians in the
Uni ted Sta tes, and it p red icted that
most specialties will have a surp lus of
physicians and only a few will have
shortages. These co nclusions led
GMENAC to recommend that medical
school enrollment be reduced b y 10%;
that the licensing of graduates of foreign
medical schoo ls be decreased ; and that
Th e mailing o f the Fall issue of JAB
was d elayed so that the first distribu tion of the D ean's report co uld be
ma d e to the faculty at th e Prof essorial
m eet ing on O ct ob er 29.
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there be a reduction in the number of
paraprofessional s including ph ysician
assistant s who ar e being ed ucated .
While there are man y othe r conclusions in the six volumes of the GMENAC
Rep ort , and while there are ove r 100
recommendations in the rep orts of the
various panels which the major Committee created , it is these conclusions
and recommendations which have
received the mos t att enti on from the
public me dia and from most of the
professional publications.
Various organizations in the medical
co mm unity have been q uick to point
out that past expe rience has shown how
difficult it is to make long-ter m
manpower projections. No matter what
mod el is used, it is not possible to
assess how much more d emand will be
required to meet a growing and aging
po p ulation whose incom e is rising and
whose demand for more service is continuall y on the upswin g. Ju st as the
attitude of the ave rage American is becoming oriented more and more toward
a 4O-hour week with more vaca tion and
more tim e off, the a ttitudes of physicians tow ard their work-week are
changing. Furthe rmo re, the student
bodies of Ame rican med ical schools are
now composed of 27%women, and soon
wo men will mak e up one-third of the
medical profess ion. Many suspect that
women will not be able to wo rk as continuously in the pr ofession as men
b ecause they have ob ligations to their
childre n and to the development of
their families. For all these reasons, it
would see m unwise to change our current sched ules of med ical manpower
d evelopment sud de nly.
No ne of this is to say, how ever ,

that the conclusions and recomm end ations of the GME NAC study are to
be ignored and that we should continue the expansion policies which have
been pursued for the past 15 years. Th e
major results of the GMENAC Rep ort
call for a sobe r and careful reapprai sal
of the need to continue expanding
medical manpower. During this period
no new medical schools should be developed in any area unless there isa demonstra ted need for more physi cians in the
region which canno t be met by existing
resources for medical ed ucation, and
unless there exist educational, clinical
and financial resources to provide for
q uality med ical ed ucation. Existing
medical schoo ls shou ld not plan to expand their en tering classes beyond
their current size, and the fed eral
government shou ld grant waivers to
those medical schools which have
received co nstruction grants and other
types of federal support which required
a promise of a succession of expansions
in class size over a period of several years.
There are approximately 3,500 graduates of foreign medical scho ols being
licen sed in the United States yearly.
T his represents about a 50% reduction
in the number who were ob taining
initial licenses just eight years ago. This
d ecrease is especially mark ed in the
numb er of new licenses which are being
issued to foreign nationals. Th ere are
a number of reasons for this decrease,
b ut among them is the develop ment of
an examination called the Visa Qu alifying Examination (VQE ) which foreign nat iona ls who are medical graduates must take in order to acquire a
visa to stud y in this country. Th e VQE
reflects mo re accurately than pr evious
en trance exam inations the scope and
con tent s of Parts I and II of the
National Board which-many American
medical graduates take be fore they
enter housestaff trainin g.
As the number of foreign nationals
has decreased , however, a growing
numb er of US citizens have started to
enro ll in new , foreign-chartered medical schoo ls in the Caribbean Island s
and in Ce ntral American countries.
During the past six years there has been
a fourf old increase in the number of
foreign-educated US citizens who have
been applying for ECFMG certifica-

tion to return for housestaff training in
the United Stat es. Thus the foreign
nati onals who ar e required to tak e the
VQE now represent a more competent
gro up of foreign medi cal grad uates
wh o ar e entering American medicine
than they did heretofore. The problem,
however , has shifted to US citizens
wh o ar e foreign medical grad uates .
Th e USFMG is not required to take the
VQ E , and oft en he enters resid ency in
a US hospital after having attended a
ve ry inferi or medical school and a fter
having tak en a scree ning exam ination
which is less rigorous than the VQ E
which the for eign nationals ar e now
takin g.
Th e GME NAC Rep ort recommends
that steps b e tak en b y the fed eral government to reduce this inflow of foreigneducated US citizens. It goes on to state,
ho wever , that if this number cannot b e
reduced , d om estic capacity should be
low er ed b eyond the 10%reduction
recommended originally in order to
reduce the potential ph ysician surp lus.
We differ with this conclusion . Certainl y it wo uld b e ridiculous for the
United States, which ha s developed a
medical ed uca tion syste m consid er ed
to b e one of the b est in the world,
to red uce its capacity in order to acco mmodate the gradu a tes of unaccredited foreign medical schools, eve n
though they b e US citizens. Rec ently
the General Accounting Office attempted to evalua te these new schools in the
Caribbean and in Central America , and
conclude d that they do not provide an
ed ucation w hich is comparable in any
wa y to medical ed ucation that is provided in the U nited States.
There ha s b een considerable discussion of the GME NAC Rep ort am ong
the faculty at J efferson Medical
College. Concern exists that the
immediat e impact of the Rep ort may
b e adverse in a number of wa ys. T he
expansion in student enro llment in
America's me d ica l schoo ls did not
occur abruptly. During the past 20 years
the enrollment nationally has more than
d oubl ed , but this has b een a grad ual
inc rease from a level of about 7,500
entering students in the ea rly 1960's to
mo re than 17,000 new students each
year now . T his grad ual grow th has b een
refl ected in the expa nsion of the stu-

Dean Kellow

d ent body at Jeffe rson, which had an
entering class of 167 stude nts in the
mid-sixties and now admits 223 stud ents
a year.
The GME AC proposal that the
ente ring classes of America 's medical
schools b e reduced to 14,000 b y 1984
from their current level would require
too sudden a change. Ju st as the expansion of our medical school classes occurred graduall y over a period of 15 or
more years, an y reduction in class size
will also have to b e a gradual one. Our
worry is that even if w e under go a
gradual reduction, the impact of this
Report, togeth er with othe r factors,
ma y cau se a lowering of the current
lev el of student quality b y d ecreasin g
the attractiveness of medicine as a
caree r for young people and thu s
reducing the number and quality of
applicants to medical schools in this
co untry .
The J efferson faculty is co nce rne d
that the GME AC predicti on of a
physician surplus will b e used b y
legislators and others who make government p olicy as an exc use to red uce the
financial support of medi cal ed ucation.
Already, the C ongress has elimina ted
the capitation program for medical
schools. A few yea rs ago this progra m
provided Jefferson with more than a
million dollars a year in ope ra ting

funds. In the co ming year there will
be no funds whatever from this program,
and thus Jeff erson has lost more than $1
million a yea r of operating revenu es
at a tim e whe n cos ts are increasing out
of all proporti on to what has occure d
in the past. If the sta tes decide to decrease their investment in medical
ed uca tion, me d ical schoo ls will be gin
to close, as nursing schoo ls have done,
and there may actually be ano ther short
age of ph ysician s b y 1990 instead of
the projected surplus.
Dark da ys are ahead for American
medical ed ucation. T he loss of public
support for our operations is causing a
huge escalation in the amount of tuition
whi ch must be cha rge d to mee t our op erating expenses. All of this isoccuring at
a time when mo re and more regulati ons
of medical care are being imposed at all
levels. Th e ability of a physician to treat
his patients according to his best judgment is being impaired by all kinds of
external factors such as threats of legal
action, interference from paraprofessionals, and the imposition of mandates from
regulatory agencies. Our profession is
endangered; our means of warning the
public of these om inous developments
are limited ; and solutions to these many
problems are not evident. It is optimistic
to say that dark days are ahead. Th ey are
upon us.
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renal transplantation
One area that has b een chang ing rece ntly in the Unive rsity is the ar ea of
ren al transplantation. U nder the guidance of the transplant sur geon Bruce
E. Jarrell, M.D . '73 and transplant
nephrologists James F. Burk e, M.D.
'66 and Rob ert Garth Kirkw ood, M.D .
this division is emerging as an acti ve
member of the Jefferson medical
comm unity . Jefferson is one of the
five transplant ce nters in the Delaware
Valley and serves patients on chronic
dialysis throughout the region . Although ther e ar e multiple options availab le to the pati ent with chronic renal failure, most p eople wo uld agree
that a successful transplant is the b est
me tho d of treatment. We at Jefferson
b elieve in this phil osoph y and feel that
we can p roduce result s that mak e b oth
living d onor and ca daver d on or transplant s attractive .
Most patients who develop chronic
renal failure are initiall y cared for by a
nephrologist. Once the renal fun ction
is inadequate to sustain life, the pati ent
is b egun on some form of dialysis and
treat ed w ith multiple medicati ons to
con tro l associate d problems. Man y
p eopl e are placed on eithe r thri ce
weekly hemodi alysis or va ry ing
peritoneal di alysis regimes. They are
ab le to survi ve but clearly their life
style is restricted. They ar e an emic
and frequently tired and ma y dev elop
severe b one disease du e to secondary
hyp erparathyroidism . Progr essive
vascular di sease, and in diabetics, major visual impair ments are co m mo n.
T hey are usually unable to have children an d certa inly may have psychiatric problems b ecause of their d ep endency on other p eople. While not
necessaril y unhappy with their situation , most of these patients wo uld
trade their di alysis machine for a fun ctioning kidn ey if the cha nce of succ ess
were rea sonable.
T here is no dou b t that the cha nce of
success is excellent in the situa tion
where the pa tient has clo se relati ve
willing to donat e a kidney. Gene ra lly
the tissue mat ch is close and in fact has
a 25~ chance of b ein g perfect if the
4

d on or is a sib ling . These kidneys func tion well im me d iate ly, have few rejection episod es and require mu st less immunosuppressive therap y when compared to othe r typ es of transpl ant s.
The usual hospital stay is tw o to three
weeks and the usual kidney surviva l is
b etween 75 and 95%for five years, d epending upon the tissue mat ch . Unfortunately only about one q uarter of patients ha ve the op tion of a living related kidney availab le. The remaining
patients who desire a tran splant have
to acq uire a kidney from a cadaver d onor. Cadaver donors are victim s of
some catastrophe resulting in brain
d eath. Us ually the next of kin d onat es
the kidneys to us and we in turn retrieve the or gan s for use in our pool of
patients.
The d on or orga ns are kept in a
preservati on unit under the supervision of Mr. William Elsasser , while
the tissue typing laborator y, under the
direction of Dr. Steven P. Hauptman ,
d et ermines the histo compatibility
antigen s and tests each patient for
compatibility with the kidney. Once
this ha s b een complet ed , the p atient
mo st suitab le for the kidney co mes to
the hospital to rec eiv e the kidney. The
cho ice of pati ents is based on the patients' indi vidual needs, the tissue
match and the number of prefo rm ed
antibodies present in the pati ents
bl ood. The operation requires three to
six hours to perform and is followed
b y one or two days in the int ensive
care unit. During the op eration , a urol ogist, eithe r Kenneth Brown stein ,
M.D. , or J oseph Jacob s, M.D .,'73
assists in anas to mos ing the d onor
ureter to the recipient bladder. About
80~ of the kidneys fun cti on im medi ate ly and 200; ha ve a delayed d iuresis
due to acute tubular necro sis. O nce the
kidney ha s b een transplant ed , the pa tient is immunosuppressed w ith
Imuran and Pr ednisone sup plemente d
w ith anti-lym phocyte glob ulin.
The clinical transplant program at
Jefferson involves close post operative coo rdination b etw een the surgica l transplant sta ff, the clinica l nephro logy sta ff and the nur sing service.
T hes e teams now have full time fellows, residents and nur sing specialists
and combined rounds are made on
o

each patient daily. T his team approach has been extremely beneficial
to both the patients and the hous e staff
b y allowing all decisions to be made
when consi d ering b oth the surgical
and med ical point of view . It encourages free exchange betw een the me dical and surgical teams and promotes
exce llent patient care . This b ecomes
espe cially im portant whe never the re
is a sign ifica nt co m p lica tion following tra nsp lan tati on and allows the
most expe d itious and optimal care to
ensue . We feel that this has been one of
the primar y reasons for our good overall results in both patient and graft survival. Je fferson has one of the lowest
mortalities in this region for dialysis
patients and this low mo rtality has
also b een refl ect ed in its tra nsplant
population.
T rad itionally the tw o year graft sur vival has b een poor w ith cadaver renal
transpl antat ion. T her e have been several ma jor changes at Je fferson and
other centers in the co untry that have
im proved these sta tistics. The first major change has been the use of pre transplant bl ood transfusions. Prior to 1973,
transfusions in dialysis patient s were
avoi ded b ecause of the fea r of hepatitis or of developing antibo d ies that
w ou ld p recl ud e tran sp lant ation. Subseq uently, it was shown that pr e transplant tran sfusions enchance the graft
surviva l b y 10 to 20%at tw o years and
did not see m to predispose pa tients to
developing antibodies. T hu s a bl ood
transfusion prot ocol has been instituted in mos t ce nte rs and is responsible of a recent trend in incr eased graf t
survival to the range of 60% at two years.
A second improvemen t at Jefferson
has b een the use of anti-lymphocyte
glob ulin (ALG) . ALG is a sp ecially
prepared b lood product ob tained at
the Unive rsity of Minn esota b y imm unizing horses to human B-cell
lymphobl asts. In mult iple clinica l trials this prod uct has been found to be
ve ry saf e and at the same time effective. We use it prophylactically following ca daver transplant s and also
therapeutically during the first acute
rejecti on. We ha ve fou nd that it modifies the co urse of tran sp lan tat ion
d ra matically. T he effec ts are mos t noticeabl e early in the transpl ant co urse .

Acute rejecti on s are rare in th e first 28
d ays when tr eat ed with ALe and th e
rejecti on s that occur are m uch milder
than w ith Imuran and Pr ednison e alon e. In ad di tion, a p p ro ximately 40~
o f pati ents have no ac ute rejection at
all w he n treat ed w ith ALe and this
compa res q uite favorably with the 20~
o f patients w ho have no acute rejections on sta nd ard immunotherapy.
Wh en used for acute rejection , ALe is
extre me ly pot ent and therefore alleviates th e need for high dose Pr ednisone
therapy. The co m plications of high
d ose Pr ednison e th erapy ar e w ell
kn own to the medical community and
any att empt to avoid ste ro id s seem justified. J efferson is involved in a joint
effor t with the U nive rsity of Minn esota
to co ntinue evaluation of this product
and w e are ve ry enthusiastic about it.
'Follow up ca re for th e transplants is
also d on e jointly b y the medical and
surgical teams. This gives co ntinuity
of ca re to the pati ents and allows them
to co ntin ue to identify with their inhosp ital ph ysician s. We w ill soo n b e
ad d ing a nurse tran splant coord inato r
to assist in this role and to help co m munica tio n w ith referring ph ysician s
and cente rs.
On ce the new kidney, wh ether from
a ca daver or a livin g relat ed d on or , is
func tion ing on a low d ose o f ste ro ids,
the pati ent b egin s to reap the b en efits
of the new gra ft. The hematocrit rises
to normal and the patient ha s a feeling
of well bein g and b ecomes much more
ene rge tic. The second ary hyp erparathyroidism corre cts itself and thus
b on e di sea se improves and the need
for ph osphate binders disappears.
Pati ents' vasc ular disea se stab ilizes or
impro ves as d oes peripheral neuropathy and retinopathy. Sexual function returns to normal resulting in im p ro ved famil y relation ships. Most im p ortantly patient rehabilitation is
m or e co m ple te allowing for ind ependen ce from the dialysis ma chine
and return to w ork. In sho rt the patient
returns to a relatively normal life .
Ther e are co m plica tions associated
with transplants and these ar e ge ne ra lly relat ed to ste roids. They include cataracts, C ushingoid changes, aseptic
necrosis of th e hip and inf ections.
These problems do not d et er from the

Transplantation Surgeon B"ruce E. Jarrell, M.D. '73 (left) and James F. Burke, u.o.
'66 in consultation.

overa ll success o f the transplant.
Obviou sly research in the area of renal transpl antation offe rs the chance
for new techniques in alt ering and improving the plight of th e chronic renal
failure patient. Acti ve investi gation in
the area o f immunoth erapy is taking
pla ce her e as well as most ce nte rs in
the U.S.A. At Jeffer son we ar e also
conducting stud ies in ren al preser vation for transplantation with Anatole
Besarab, M.D ., and Laurence e.
Wesson, M.D.. Ther e is considerable
optimism for sev eral new preservation
solutions that seem to decrea se proteinuria and increase renal perfusion
after reimplantation, Obviously a
b etter preserved kidney has the best
chance for survival wh en tran splanted .
We have both a sur gical and m edical
fellow inv estigating these and other
problems in transplantation .
In sum m ary, w e are very op tim istic
about our program in renal transplantati on her e at Jefferson. We hope to
co ntinue to b e of se rv ice to the Jefferson community and offer per sonalized care to chronic renal failure patients and their famili es.
Dr. Jarrell , appointed Assistant Professor of Surgery on l anuanj 1,1980,
train ed at th e M edical College of
Virginia .

ophthalmology head
Robert D. Rein ecke, M.D . was appointed Professor and C hai rman of
of th e D epartment o f O phthalmology
at J efferson and Ophthalm ologist inChief of Wills E ye Hospital effective
October 5. Dr. Rein eck e held the
p osition of Professor of O pht ha lmo logy and Chairman of the D epartment at Albany Medical C ollege of
Union U niversity b efore his ap po intm ent at J efferson.
Born in Fort Scott, Kansas, Dr.
Rein ecke rec eived both his bachelor and medical d egr ees fro m the
U nive rsity of Kansas.
After serving his int ernship at the
U niversity of Kansas School of Medicin e, he wa s a resid ent in op htha lmology at Massachusetts Eye and
Ear Infirmary. Pri or to his Professorship at Albany Medical College, he
wa s Instructor in Ophthalm ology at
Harvard Medical Sch ool from 1965
to 1966 and an Assistant Professor at
Harvard from 1967 to 1969.
He ha s held numerous ad ministrative positions including Chairman of
the Food and Drug Administration
Pan el on Revi ew of Ophthalmic Devices, Chairman of the Na tional Re5

Rob ert D. R eineck e , M.D ., the ne wly appoint ed Chairman of the Department of
Ophthalmo log y at Jeff erson and O phthalmolog ist in-Chiei at Wills Ey e Hospital.

search Council Co mm ittee on Vision,
President of the Association of U nive rsity Professors of Ophthalmology
and C hairman of the Ne w York
Stat e Board for Medicine.
In addi tion, he has serve d in an advisory ca pacity as a member of the
Na tiona l Institut es of H ealth Visual Scie nces St udy Section and a
member of the Grad ua te Medical
Education ationa l Advisory Committee's Manpow er C ommittee, among many othe r positions. Dr.
Reinecke is also a member of the
Ed itorial Boards of Both the America n ] o urtial of Ophthalm ology and
the A rchives of Ophthalm ology.
Dr. Reineck e is a Fellow of b oth
the Ame rica n College of Surgeons
an d the Ame rica n Academy of Ophthalmology and Otolar yn gology. He
is also a Diplomat of the Am eri can
Board of Ophthalm ology. He has
b een a member of the Am erican
Associa tion for the Advancement of
Scie nce and is presently a member
of the Ame rica n Associa tion for
Pedi atr ic Ophthalmology, of which
he was Presid ent in 1976, the
Na tional Academ y of Scie nces
Na tiona l Research Counc il Com mittee on Vision and various othe r
socie ties.
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Dr. R eine~ke is a member of
Alpha Omega Alpha. In 1973 he wa s
the Alumni Lecturer at the Mayo
Clinic and in 1979 he delivered the
Sch oenber Lecture of the Ne w York
Academy of Medicine. He has b een
selec te d for numerous visiting professo rships and has served in key
p ositions on a number of Boards of
Trustees and Dir ectors including the
National Soci et y for the Pr eventi on
of Blindn ess, Inc., and the American
Association of Ophthalmology. H e
and his wife, Mary, have a daughter,
Karen.

p.a.c.t,
The Philad elphia Association for
Clinical Trials (P.A.C. T .) represents
an unparalled collaborative effo rt by
the health care delivery and research
com m unity of the greater Delaware
Valley. P.A.C.T. is a unique nonprofit organization dev elop ed and
endorse d b y six area academic medical institutions: Jefferson , the Unive rsity of Penn sylvani a Sch ool of
Medicine, T emple Unive rsity Sch ool
of Medicine, Hahnemann Medical
College and Hospital, the Medical
Coll eg e of Pennsylvania and the

Philad elphia College of Osteopathic
Medicine.
The support of the six institutions
pla ces P.A.C .T . in a central role
with access to several regional featur es. The orga nization is in a position to coo rd inate, exp lore and utilize the co re of six medi cal teaching
institutions, a grou p of 40 community
hospitals active in the teach ing and
resear ch p rograms of their pa rent institut ions, a population base of 5.6
million p eopl e, ma jor pharmaceutical
co m pa nies in the immediat e area and
through out the north east q uadrant of
the co untry as we ll as major governmental participants in the development and ev aluation of health care
products in the Washington, D.C. area.
Th e major ac tivities P.A.C.T . has
developed fall into the catagories •
of clinical trials, post-marking surveillance and epide miology and preparati on of resear ch pro posals. The organization d esigns, monitors and analyzes the co ntro lled clinical trials
necessar y to establish the safety and
efficacy of new therap eutic modalities.
In addition, plans to iden tify cohorts
for study and place large populations
under long-ter m observations ar e b eing developed . Furthe r, the organization wo rks w ith investigators, de veloping and writing applicati ons to
supporting age ncies .
The Data and Infor mation Systems C ent er of the Univers ity City
Science C ent er provides im port ant
support for P.A.C .T .'s programs.
The C ent er is co nvenient , staffed by
highl y expe rience d p ersonnel and an
ideal unit for handling the large volum e of data generated by mu lticlinic
trials. T he Center p rovides a full
spectrum of dat a coordinating services . Services includ e data reduction and statistical analysis. T he Center also offers assistance in for ms
design, training and monitoring of data
co llection staff and proced ure.
P.A.C.T .'s parti cip ati on in de veloping a w ide va riety of projects
since its inception re flec ts the breadth
of the orga nization's mission. P.A.C.T.
has help ed investigat ors by making
av ailab le assistance in statis tical analysis of project results. The organ i-

za tion has b een involve d in p lacement
and monito ring of an an tib io tic effi cacy trial.
P.A.C .T . has orga nize d region al
p arti cipati on in a la rge scale vaccine
trial , d eveloped a sys te m d esign a nd
coord ina tion plan for a national p ostmarking surve illance study' of an antibi oti c and co nd uc te d a fea sibi lity stud y of a region al drug surveillance sys tem . The organization has also co llaborated with ph armaceutical marketin g
resear ch groups to enha nce the scope
of presently existing survey sys te ms
and sub mitted severa l co ntract a p p lica tions to feder al agencies for studies of oph thalm ic dis eases, bi oavailab ility of drug products and in-hospital drug surveillance .
Th e offices for PA C.T. are located at
3624 Market Street in Philadelphia.
John J . Schrogie, M.D. , is serving as the
Executive Direct or.

german medical
education
Su mmers a t J eff erson are characte risticall y q uiet, p ro gr essin g a t a m uch
less harri ed p ace than fall. Finding
hi mself engaged in easy banter w ith a
ve ry a rticula te medical student last
Jul y, C arter Z elezni ck , Ph.D ., o f th e
Office of Medical Ed ucatio n, d et ect ed a slight accent and was suddenl y
intrigu ed. A fri endly inquiry reveal ed
that Fri edhelrn Beyer sdorf, spend ing
a 12 week rotation w orking with Francis
E. Rosat o, M.D ., Samuel D. Gross Professor of Surgery and C hair ma n o f the
Department, was a gra d ua ting student
from the medical school in Frankfurt,
Ger m an y.
Una b le to overlook the unique opp ortunity for cultura l exchange, Dr.
Z eleznick invited Mr. Beyersdorf to
present Jeffer soni ans w ith a n August
sem ina r "Contras ting Ge r man and
America n Medical Ed ucation."
p on co m p letion of the four year
Vo lus School progr am (p ub lic school)
students ha ve three op tions. They ma y
co ntinue in the public school for five
years, co m p leting their mandatory
ed ucation a t age 15, or they ma y at-

tend mi d d le schools, consisting of six
grade le vels. Followin g gra dua tio n
fro m middle schools, students arc ab le
to pursue training in fields such as
nursin g. The third op tion and the high es t ed uca tio n syste m is the gy m nasium , sim ilar to high sc hool in the .S.
The gymnasiums, consistin g of nin e
grades, gra d ua tes students a t 18 or 19.
These students ha ve the op tion o f
attend ing uni ver sities, althou gh no t all
o f them elec t to co ntinue their education s. Those w ho inte nd to p ur sue a
medical ca reer co m mence a minimu m
of six yea rs training following grad uation from the gy m nasium.
German students do not pa y tuiti on,
and eve n books ar e provid ed without
ch arge. E ver yon e in Germany is required to se rve in th e a rmy a t age 18,
but in some cases students ma y d ela y
entry until after their ed uc a tion is
co m p lete d . Mr . Bey ersd orf se rve d his
military commitment pri or to ente ring
the university .
Medicine, pharmacology and psyco log y are th e three most com petitive
science s in Germany. Acceptance into
the university is based iO~ on the
grade point average from th e gy m nasium, thou gh students also tak e a n exa m ina tion which accoun ts fo r30~. T he
heavy e m phasis on gra des has caused
so me controversy in th e co untry, acco rd ing to Mr. Be yer sd orf, b eca use
the gy m nasiums ar e not sta ndarize d .
Thus, some ar e more difficult than
other s.
The six ye a rs of medical school ar e
di vided into 12 se meste rs. During the
first two ye a rs, students tak e co urses in
eigh t b asic sc iences: ana to my, bi oche m istry, physiology, che m istry,
ph ysics, bi ology, psych ology a nd sociology . Studen ts tak e exa ms af te r
eac h co urse, and at the co m p letion of
fo ur se meste rs, tak e a sta nd arize d national exa m, give n to all m edi cal stud ents in the co untry at the sa me tim e,
ca lled the Pr e-physician E xam.
In addition to th e Pr e-ph ysician Exam , ther e ar e three othe r nati on al tests
give n a t d esignat ed p oints in medical
school cur ric ulum. These four tes ts are
called the Ph ysician Exams. In the
third yea r, medical students study
microbiology, pharmacology, path ology, exa m ina tion and b io-rn a the-

matics. T hey take a second Physician
Exam, Pa rt I, at the end of the
thir d year.
T he nex t b lock in the curriculum
co nsists of the clinical sciences ranging from surgery to family medicine.
In this bl ock students also.study pathology, ph armacology an d publ ic
health and e p idemio logy. This b lock
takes up four se mesters, and students
m ust ta ke the Pa rt II Exam at the end
of the fifth year.
T he last year is ca lled the Practical
Yea r, an d is spent inside the hospital.
Studen ts work in the hospital and arc
ex posed to the various specialties by
spend ing several af ternoons a week
with ph ysician s on the wa rd s. The stud ents spend fo ur months in surgery,
four mon ths in internal medicine and
fo ur months in a specialty they select.
A fina l Ph ysicia n Exam, Part Ill, is
give n a t the end of this year.
Successful com p letion of Part III
ea rns students the d egr ee of Physician,
but they are not M.D.'s. To receive the
M.D. d egree, they m ust work in a resea rc h laborat ory or hospital and write
a thesis. Th e thesis m ust then be app ro ved b y the dean of the university,
the supervising professor and second
professor. After presentation of the
thesis , students are given a grade and
an oral exam on the thesis as well as
an exam in their specialty. Passing the
exam makes them eligib le for the M.D .
d egr ee.
The thesis ge ne ra lly tak es from one
to thr ee years to comp lete. Med ical
Sc hool gradua tes may, how ever, practice w ithou t an ~ I. D. degree. With the
Ph ysician d egree, graduates may serve
a resid ency in thei r specialty and then
enter p rivate practice.
Physician s in Germany are salaried
e m p loyees of the hospi tal ; thus, it is
ge nerally mor e lucra tive for them to
go int o pri vate p ract ice w hich allows
them to se t their ow n rat es and lab orator y test fees.
Mr. Beyersd orf fee ls that the major
di fferen ce between the German and
.S. medica l ed ucation systems is
American students have more practica l experience from spending tw o
years in the hospital an d Ge rman stud ents a re ex posed to more theoretical
material.

t

Mr. Beyersdorf will b e taking his
Part III exam this fall. He explains that
he ca me to the United States for three
reasons: He wanted to b ecome b etter
acq uainted with the language, discover what wa s go ing on in anoth er country and investigate medical practices
outside Germany. Th ~ son of a prothesis manufacturer, he has always b een
inter ested in medicine and d ecided to
enter the profession followin g his militar y service with the Public Health.
He has a younger brother who plans
to b e an architect , and he ha s a gr eat
love for the outdoors, enjoys sw im min g, skiing; sailing and all water
spo rts. After co mpletion of his Part III
Exam , he will spe nd a year as a pathology resid ent and then serve a sixyear resid ency in surgery .

artificial larynx
A team of experts at J efferson ha s
dev eloped the first artificial larynx.
Although oth er artificial lar yn xes
ha ve b een seen in the past, this particular one is remarkable because of the
freedom it permits for simultaneous
use of both hands during sp eech. It is a
self co ntaine d unit which fits into a removable dental plate worn on the
roof of the mouth.
It will b e particularly b en eficial to
people who have undergone laryngectomies most often caused b y cancer. It
may also benefit some quadripl egics
who have had tracheotomies to eas e
airway difficulties. Currently this artificial larynx is undergoing clinical trials at Thomas Jefferson Unive rsity
Ho spital and is available only to select
patients.
The interdisciplinary team who invented it includes: Philip A. Katz;
Ph .D. , Director of biomedical instrumentation; Harold L. Schwartz, M.S. ,
Clinical Engineer in biomedical instrumentation; Henry S. Brenman, D.D.S .,
Chairman of the Department of Dentistry; and Louis D . Lowry, M.D., Professor and Chairman of the Department of Otolaryngology. Consulting
on the project were: Lynda F. Katz ,
M.S., CCC-SP, and Adeline R. Schultz,
M. Ed., CCC-SP, both speech and lan8

guage pathologists at the Thomas
Jefferson Unive rsity Hospital.
Ther e ar e approximately 40,000
p eople in the United States who ha ve
had laryngectomies, and approximately 9,000 lar yngectomies ar e per formed each year. At least one- half of
these pati ents ma y b e candidates for
primary use of the d evice. The oth er
half ma y com m unicate using eso p hageal sp eech, and perhaps utiliz e the
d evice as a supplem ent in noisy enviro nme nts or wh en spe ech must be
maintain ed for long peri od s of time.
As Dr. Lowry explains, some patients ar e abl e to use their esophag i to
produce sound. But it ca n tak e some of
them as long as seven months to learn
how to d o this effe ctively, and it is difficult to predict who ca n learn the
technique. For exam ple, an old er person quite oft en has great difficulty
learning to sp eak using his eso phag us.
"If the person cannot learn, the selfcontaine d, intraoral artificial larynx
may provid e the next b est alternative,"
Dr. Lowry said.
Weighing approximately one-third
of an ounce and about the size of a halfdollar, the self-contained , intraoral artificial larynx can be activated by tongueope ra ted controls. One fun cti ons as an
on-off switch, permitting the user to
shut off the continuous sound that emanates from the device during extend ed periods when speech is not required.
The oth er control permits the person
to instantly mute the continuous sound
b etween phrases so that the speech
sounds more natural.
A tribute to the field of microelec tronics , this artificial larynx consists of
miniature batteries, electronic control
circuits , function switches, and a speaker and amplifier that all fit onto a denture or palatal shim. Design of all electronic circuitry and complete fabrication of the device was performed in
the departments of biomedical instrumentation and dentistry at Jefferson .
The batteries last approximately 100
hours of continuous speech and are
easily replaceable.
The need for development of such
an artificial larynx stems from the difficulties associated with the use of currently available external, hand-held
artificial larynxes. Frequently used by

peopl e wh o have had laryngectomies,
these devices produce a sound that
ente rs the ora l cavity via an ope ning
created in the neck, a tub e entering the
mouth or b y vib rating directl y a large
sec tion of the nec k itself. Because
these devices are visually conspicuous
and manually operated , they can pose
physical an d psych ological problem s
for the user . 'The object wa s to mak e a
lar ynx that nob od y could see so that
the soc ial stigma of having to talk by
use of a visib le device w ould not be
present," said Dr . Lowry. "W e expe ct
training to be eas ier than with pr esent
d evices since the intraoral larynx allows the user to em ploy the ton gue
and lips in a man ner similar to norma l sp eec h."

university choir
"Cond ucting ," for Rob ert T . Sataloff,
M.D . 7 5, "is like singing with a
hundred vo ices as one."
Dr. Sat aloff, co nductor of the
T .J.U . Cho ir and Chamb er Singers,
d escribes the C hoir as "a tru e
University ac tivity ." Membership
in the C ho rus is open to ever yone in
the Jefferson fam ily, studen ts,
facult y, nur ses, tech nicians,
em ployees and spouses .
" Co nd ucting is rea lly just a more
co m plex form of singing. The condu ct or manipulates the di rection and
flow of mu sic b ased on what he
hears in his head. He at tempts to
teach the cho ir and orc hestra to hear
and reproduce this intern al sou nd ,"
explains Dr. Sataloff.
The T.J .U. C ho ir gives tw o main
concerts every year, in the spri ng
and durin g the Christmas season . Dr.
Sataloff, who plans programs far in
advance to allow the C hoir tho rough
reh ersal tim e, atte m pts to maintain a
balance of selec tions for concerts.
At the co nce rt last May, the Choir
p erformed a varied rep er toire. T he
program op ened with Th e Choir and
orchestra perf orming exce rpts from
the op era ldomineo b y Mozart,
"Rejoice in Freedom," "Oh Gods,
Stop This Blood shed" and "God of

Love , Kind Aphrodite." T he
selections featured four soloists,
soprano, alto, tenor and bass.
Fo llowing l domineo, the orchestra
pe rformed Viva ldi's "Conce rto in
D Major, Allegro Largo Allegro."
T hree contemporary classics, "T he
Road Not Taken," "Alleluia" and
"The Last Words of David," b y
composer R. Thompson we re next on
the program, followed by "The
Geographical Fugue" by E. Tach, a
polyphonic composition based on the
names of countries, states an d cities,
using spoken voices rather than melody.
The C hoi r sang thr ee lively spirituals after the intermission, " Ride
the C hariot" by W.H. Sm ith highlight ed by soprano and tenor solos,
"Go Down, Moses" by N. Cain
featuring soprano, alto and b ass
solos and "Dry Bones" by L. Gearhart.
Th e Chamber Singers, specializing
in madrigals and small ensemble
singing, performed "Ap ril is in My
Mistress' Face" by T. Morley and "In
T hese Delight ful Pleasant Groves"
by H. Purcell. "Bourree" and "Fugue
in D Major" by J .S. Bach an d W.
Swingle pr eceded "The Ballad for
Americans" by E . Robinson , wh ich
concluded the program. The "Ballad"
which recounts major eve nts in
American history opened with three
choruses and orches tra accompaniment. Dr. Sataloff relinqu ished his
role of con ductor to Associate Cond ucto r Donald L. Myers, M.D . 75,
Instructor of Ne uros urgery at
Jefferson, for the " Ballad" and
joined his Choir, performing a
baritone solo .
Dr. Sataloff stresses that sound
which pleases the ear is what constitutes exceptional music. "M ost
good mus ic is wr itten for the pleas ure of the co m poser," he sta tes .
Having studied composition, vo ice
and music theory at Haver ford
Co llege , Dr. Sa taloff is himself b oth
a composer and a singe r. Assistan t
Professor of O tolaryngology at
Jefferso n, specializi ng in otology and
neurotology, Dr. Sataloff has a tru e
insight into sou nd and its effect on
the human ear.
Nex t to his practice of medicine,

Dr. Sataloff co nsiders singing
his p rime profession, followed by
composing and conducting. However,
all his endeavors are closely related.
He treat s professional singe rs, and at
a recent meetin g of the National
Acade my of Ot olaryngology he spo ke
on the care of the professional
vo ice, a subject on which he has also
publishe d. Dr. Sa taloff is also a
member of the vo ice facu lty of the
Academy of Vocal Arts.
T he co nductor sees an im med iat e
co rrelation b et ween m edi cine and
the arts, as b oth attrac t peopl e
with a sensitivity toward humanity.
He b elieves that participation in the
arts enco urages lookin g at peopl e,
life and na ture fro m a deep er
pe rspective which further enhances
p hys icians' sens itivity in their wo rk.
"M usic is an ou tlet for people who
have a pass ion to keep in touch with
their sensitivity," he notes. He quotes
an article by Richard A. Lippin, M.D.,
fo under of the Ame rican Ph ysician s'
Poetry Association in Philad elph ia,
which appeared in Th e] ourual of
A rt Psy ch oth erapy: "Se rious artists
have always recognized that there
is really no d iffer en ce bet ween
human growth an d healin g and the
creative process. Each is mutually
d ep endent upon and grows from the
othe r."
Music has always b een an im p ortan t part of the aca de mic co m munit y. Music, in addition to geometry, grammar, rh etor ic, astro no my,
logic and arithmetic, was one of the
subjects whi ch made up the b asic
med ieval university,according to
Dr. Sata loff.
Th er e are 60 to 80 singers in the
C hoir, and ove r half ar e female. The
tenor section, of six to eight members,
is the smallest. "Like man y choirs,
we can always use more male voices,"
says Dr. Sataloff.
Ch oir rehersals are held once a wee k
on Wedn esday evenings in McClellan
Hall from 7:00 to 8:30. The first
rehearsal of the 1981-82 acad emic year
was on September 16. "We always
have refreshments aft er the first rehearsal," remarks Dr. Sataloff, emphasizing that everyone at J efferson

who loves to sing is welcome to join
the practices.
The orchestra, which Dr . Sataloff
also conducts, is made up of as man y
J efferson players as he can recruit
plus hir ed professionals from the
Philadelph ia area . The Chamber
Singers are a select choir of
20 members who mus t audition to
join the group.
Dr. Sataloff served as conductor
from its founding in 1970 until 1975.
Fo llowing graduation from Jefferson,
he relocated to Ann Arbor, Michigan.
In the five years he was away from
J efferson , there we re three oth er
con ductors before he resumed
co nducting in 1980.
In ad dition to the spring and winter concerts, the Choir also performs
for Hospital and University funct ions such as the Employee Recognition Banquet, the College of
Allied Heatlh Sciences commencement ceremony and the Hospital
Christmas dinner. Last May the
Cha mber singers appeared at the
Walnut Stree t T hea tre as the chorus
for the Academy of Vocal Arts' production of ldomineo. At holida y time,
the Choir gets together for an old
fashioned night of carolling.
T he winter concert is scheduled for
December 18 and the Spring conc ert
for May 14. Both will start at 8:00 pm
an d will b e held in McClellan Hall .
Th e C hristmas Co nce rt will include
a va riety of wo rks, T he Concerto in
D-Major for tru mpet and orchestra,
Fasch, Vivaldi's Gloria and the
"Alleluia C horus" from the M essiah.

library service
The Sco tt Lib ra ry now offe rs a service to investigators see king information on sources of fellowships and
fed eral and private grants. Librarian
Lillian Brazin has or gani zed individu al resear ch inter est profil es and
co m piled lists of pot ential grant
sources from b ooks, journals and online data b ases for the new Research
Resources Informati on Service .
The library has an exte nsive co l9

lection of ma terials on gra ntsma nship, and resear ch ers ma y exa mine
founda tion annual rep orts and grant
ap plication kits. Investigators wishing to utilize the new serv ice can
contac t Lillian Brazin in the Scott
Librar y at 928-7966 to arrange an
appo intme nt.

honors, etcetera
Lew is W. Bluemle, jr., M.D. as
Pr esid ent of the Co llege of Ph ysicia ns of Philad elphia, attended
ce remonies in Edinburgh , Sco tland ,
marking the 300th anniversar y of the
Royal College of Ph ysician s.
J ohn F. Ditunno, [r. , M.D .,Prof essor
and Chairman of the Department of
Reh abilitation Medicin e at Jefferson ,
was install ed as Pr esid ent of the Ame rican Academy of Ph ysical Medicin e
and Rehabilitati on at the 1981 meetin g
in San Diego. Dr. Ditunno ha s b een an
acti ve member o f the Academy since
1968 and has b een d eeply involved in
the organiza tion's co ntinuing medical
ed uca tion program for its members.
He has b een on the Academ y's Board
of Govern ors since 1976.
Thomas D. Duane, M.D. , ha s relinqui shed his duties as Chairman of the
Dep artment of Ophthalmology at
Jefferson and as Ophthalmologist inChief at Wills Eye H ospital as of October 5. Howev er , he will retain his duties as full Professor. Robert D.
Rein eck e, M.D ., replaces Dr. Duane.
(see pa ge 5)
John T . Fa zek as, M.D ., has b een promoted to Professor of Radiation
T he ra py and 1 uclear Medicine.
Albert B. Kurt z, M.D ., Associate Professor of Radiology, ha s received a
gran t for $35,000 from the Whitak er
Foundati on to co ntinue his research
in ultrasound.
Robert C. Mack owiak , '64, M.D ., has
b een named Associa te Dean , Dir ector of Co ntinuing Ed ucation and
Dir ect or of Affiliated Programs.He
previou sly served as Direct or of Stud ent Affairs.
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Kenn eth W. Moore has b een ap poi nted Dir ect or of D evelopment. He
co mes to J efferson with ten yea rs experi en ce at the Unive rsity of
Penns ylvania wh er e he serve d most
recentl y as Dir ect or of Cap itol
Pro grams.
James Radcliffe, M.D ., has b een ap pointed C linica l Professor of Psychi atry and Human Beh avior .
James H. Robinson , M.D ., C linica l
P ro fessor of Surgery , has b e en
named Assoc iate Dean and Direct or
of Student Affairs.
Digamber Shank arrao, M.D ., has
b een appointed Resear ch Prof essor
of Pedi atrics.
Yen Wa ng, M.D ., ha s b een appoint ed
Professor of Radiology at Jefferson.

the 158th time
The class of .1985 wa s welcom ed to
J effer son at Opening Exer cises on
Wednesday evening September 9 in
McClellan Hall as 223 medical stud ents b egan the curriculum of the
freshman yea r. Of these 47 are wo me n,
41 are sons or daughters of alumni and
15 ar e sons or daughter s of faculty
~embers .
The ad d ress w as give n b y Mary D .
Nay lor, Associate Professor and Cha irman of the D epartment of Baccalaurea te N ursing in the College of Allied Health Scien ces . She spoke on
"The Challen ge of Professionalism. "
During these cer emonies under grad uate prizes wer e awa rded to achiev ing students. Am ong them wer e
Da vid B. Panasuk , a junior, who wa s
awarded the Obstetrics and Gyn ec ology Prize, establishe d in honor of
Mario A. C asta llo, M.D. '29, Honorary
Clinical Professor and Susan J.
Trubilla, the Class of 1947 Sch olarship
Award, establishe d b y the class in honor of d ec ea sed members. Th e Willia m
B. Bodine, J r., Award, made to a me d ical stude nt who has complet ed three
years and has shown the gre ates t ten acit y and dedication in research in
pharmacology, w as presented to
Robert M. Gorsen.
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young
investigator
" Philad elphians have ver y deep
roo ts," says researcher Raphael J .
DeH oratius, M.D . '68, citin g one of the
reasons he return ed to the city wh er e
he was born on September 16, 1942.
Dr. DeHora tius attend ed St. Joseph 's
Co llege wher e he graduated with a
b ach elor of scienc e degree in biology
in 1964. He married Kath leen Mari e
Ca rson, a native of West Philadelphia.
Th ey have two children, Nicole, 13, and
Danielle, sev en .
As a medical student, Dr. DeHoratius
first beca me invo lved in resear ch
b et ween his freshman and sophomo re
yea rs whe n he worked with Anth ony
J . T riolo, Ph.D ., Professor of Pharmaco logy. Lat er, as a senior medical
student an d intern in med icine at
• the '1'.J.U. Hospital, he was involved
in various research acti vities in
the Division of Rheumatology whi ch
subsequently led to publicati ons.
Fo llow ing his internship, Dr.
D eH ora tius serve d a resid ency at the
University of New Mexico Affiliat ed
Hospitals whe re he worked closely
w ith H.C . Williams, [ r., M.D. , a distinguished research er in the field of
rheumat ology an d im munology.
Fr om 1970 to 1972 Dr. DeHoratius
served as a ma jor in the USAF stationed a t Wichit a, Kansas. "D uring the
tw o years I was in the service, ther e
was a transition in the field of im munology. Prior to 1970 immunology was
primaril y involved with humoral immunity, bu t when I was discharged in
1972 it had changed to em phasize
ce llular imm unity .
Returning to the Unive rsity of Ne w
Mexico Affiliated Hosp itals as a Fellow
in imm unobi ology Dr. DeH oratius
wo rke d again wi th Drs. William and
Ronald Wessne r. "As a Fellow I became
d eeply involved in the research of
systematic lupu s ery thematosius as
well as acute and chronic liver diseases,"
he remark s.

Completing his Fellowshipin 1974,
Dr. DeH orati us re mained in New
Mexico as Assistant Professor of
Medi cine at the Un ivers ity o f New
Mexico Schoo l of Medicine in
Alb uq ue rq ue . He returned to
Philad elphia in 1976 as Assistant
Professor of Med icine a t Jefferson and
was ma de Associa te Professor in 1978.
T ho ugh lupus has b een called b y
di ffer ent nam es, examining the signs
and sym ptoms rep ort ed in old case
histories reveals that the disease has
b een aro und for a lon g tim e. It is
be lieved that the composer Mozart died
of lupus. The disea se wa s named lupus
by a Ger man physician in the early 1920's
Lupus in Latin mean s w olf. Ther e are
tw o stories, acco rding to Dr. DeHoratius,
of how the disease received its name.
On e story relates that people at the time
b elieved the disease wa s cau sed b y a
wo lf b ite. The second story att rib utes
the name to the fac t that the rash
lupus pati ents d evelop allege d ly looks
like the bit e of a wo lf.
In 1948 a laborator y test, the lupus
ery the ma tosius pr ep ar ati on , w as discovered to diagnose the disease. From
that point on, mor e and more cases
which had in the past b een labeled as
rheum at oid arthritis, rheumatism ,
kidney disease or othe r disorders we re
sub-catagorized as syste matic lupus.
"The re is co ntroversy as to whe the r
or not the surv iva l rat e of the disea se
has changed. In the pa st, nine out of ten
lupu s patients di ed in the first several
years. So me think surv ival ha s go tten
better. O the rs claim that surv ival onl y
seems to have cha nged b ecause ph ysicia ns are now recognizing patients
w ith mild er forms of the disease. In
othe r wo rds, whe reas b ef ore we we re
only see ing the tip of the iceb er g,
now we ha ve uncover ed a lar ge part of
it," Dr. DeH oratiu s reveal s.
He continues, "Patients with primaril y
skin involvem ent live for many years.
From d iagn ostic bl ood tests, they
appear to have the same disea se as
those with multi-system involvement.
However, lupu s may not b e one disease.
It may prove to b e ma ny diseas es w ith
certain cha rac teristics and co nste llations of signs and symptoms in common."
Dr. DeH oratius examines pati ents at

Jefferson 's Lupus Study Cente r,
establishe d throu gh a grant awarded
b y the Lupus F oundati on of 1 ortheast
Philadelphia and the C ommonwealth
of Penns ylvania. The Center , located
on the eighth floor of the New Hospital,
function s as a principal coo rd inato r in
the City for research and ref errals
pertaining to syste matic lupus
ery the matosus.
The lupus patient is the focal p oint
of Dr. DelIoratiu s' research , but
patients' famili es ar e also examined .
"Lup us is a va riab le disease, va rying
greatly from person to person. C learly
ther e is a ge ne tic link in the animal
model of lupus, but they ar e for the
most part inbred mic e. Human s are
outb red, so each indi vidual is
differ ent," he says.
Dr. DeHoratius ha s tw o tecnicians
w or king in his laborat or y and usually a
college or medical student during the
sum me rs. [ efferson's Lupus Center
interacts with other research centers such
as those at Hahnernann Medical Center,
the U nive rsity of Penns ylvania and the
Wistar Institute. In addition , Dr.
DeH oratius remains in close contact
with his former associates, Drs .
Williams and Wessner and often exchanges laboratory samples back
and forth.
"T he re ar e places whi ch have more
expertise in certain research areas
than Jefferson . We frequently
co llaborate with them. Our goal is to
obtain the most information possible per
patient in our lupus study center . We
can't see all lupus patients, but if w e
thoroughly examine the gr oup of
patients we ha ve, w e ma y d ev elop
answ ers to certain qu estions, which is
the purpose of a medical college and
research center," states Dr. DeHoratiu s.
Though he does not forsee a cure in
the immediate future, Dr. DeH oratius
notes, "Some fascinating developments
ha ve co me to light. One is the fact that
lupus patients, b oth m en and wo me n,
metabolize estro ge n differ ently than
normal. This may some how influ ence
their immune system ."
Dr. DeH oratiu s is active in numerous
socie ties including the American Fed eration for Clinical Research, the
American Rh eumatism Association,

and the America n Association of
Immunologists. He is a Diplomate of the
Ame rican Board of Internal Medicine
and subspecialty of Rheumatology. He
is also a Fe llow of the American
Co llege of Ph ysicians.
Locally, he is a member of the
Penn sylvani a Medical Society, the
Philad elphi a Co unty Medical Society,
and is ac tive in the Philadelphia
Rheumatism Society and the T .J.U.
C ha pter of Sigma Xi. In addition,
he is involved in a number of committee
and civ ic ac tivities, among them the
Lupus Fo undation of the Delaware
Va lley for w hich he is C hairman of the
Patient Education Subcommittee and a
member of the Med ical Advisory
Co mmi ttee .
Feeling co mfortab le and working
with peop le he knows we ll are two of
several reasons Dr. DeHoratius notes .
for his decision to return to Jefferson
after seven years. He expounds, "It was
my impr ession that Jefferson had made
a real commitme nt to research.
D r. DeH oratius is concerned about
the long ter m effec ts of budget cuts
on research . "It's ve ry d ifficult now to
recruit people w ho are interested in
research. Man y young professionals
who might othe rwise have en ter ed
research, are opting for practice. Eventually, there may b e a severe shortage
of inves tiga tors. We need physicians in
practice seeing patients, bu t there have
to b e investigat ors examining the
mechanisms of disease and seeking
answers," he stresses.
Strongly co m mitte d to research in a
patient ca re setting , Dr. DeHoratius
enjoys the challenge of his work and
his intera ction s w ith the house staff
and medical stude nts. "A medical
schoo l's purpose is thr ee pronged;
research , pati ent ca re and education at
the grad uate an d post-graduate level.
I thoroughl y enjoy students. Their
questions are incisive. T hey add a whole
new di m ension b ecause the y are not
intimate ly abso rbe d in the work and
problems. Facing situations every day ,
a ph ysician becomes very close to them
and ma y over-look things that are very
obvious to stude nts looking in from
the outside ."
Dr . DeH oratiu s is in con tact with
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stude nts both in the classroom and on
the floor. He lectures sophomo re
stude nts durin g their Introduction to
Clinical Medicine course and
supervises individu al stude nts during
their rheumatology rotation. "Becau se
we are a small division, \ve only have
two stude nts in the dep artment per
rotation, so we aren't exposed to a large
number of students. How ever , m ore
and more grad uates ha ve elected
rheumatology or immunolo gy as a
subs pecialty ove r the last four yea rs. I
wo uld like to credit that to the
fascina ting group of pati ents as we ll as
the resear ch in the division .
Despite the intense nature of his work ,
Dr. DeH oratius ap pears ex tre me ly
una gitat ed and we ll or gani zed . His
phil osophy? "I d o wha t has to b e don e.
Whe the r it is see ing pati ents, doin g
resear ch or prep arin g lectures."
While in New Mexico, Dr. DeHoratius
b ecame an avid participant in outd oo r
ac tivities such as skiing and hikin g.
He is also extremely int er ested in
ph ot ography. "Ge tting out and takin g
ph ot ograph s w as ve ry easy in ew
Mexico as I was only five minut es away
fro m the wildern ess. I found that typ e
of ph otography fun. I hav en 't b een as
involved in takin g pictures here in
Philadelphi a, but I wo uld like to ge t
b ack into it. Her e, I have dev eloped an
interest in garde ning since its relatively
easy in Penn sylvani a as op pose d to
New Mexico whe re yo u are limited
to cac ti.
Dr. D eHoratius has adjusted his lifestyle somewhat since moving back
East. "In Ne w Mexico I lived very close
to the hospital, so I could go home for
dinner and then return to the hospital
later in the eve ning. But since I now live
in the sub urbs, I normall y stay at the
hospital until the wo rk is don e. Eith er I
go hom e very late and miss seeing my
family or come to wo rk earlier. I'm not
really a mornin g person, but I've
become one!"
He begins rounds at seve n in the
morning and afterwa rds wo rks on the
problems his pati ents have develop ed "
and on his papers and grants.
Th e com pe tition for grant money in
area of lupus research is keen. Most
major immunology laboratories are
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interested in lupu s because it provides
the p rot ot yp e of the autoim mu ne
diseases.
Jefferson's Center thro ugh the
effo rts of Dr. DeH oratiu s and othe rs
has made co nsiderab le progress w ith
its resear ch. Dr. DeH oratius has
published ove r 35 pap ers an d given
man y presentati ons on his
resear ch findin gs.
The followin g article is a summary
b y Dr. DeH oratius of his research
ac tivities.
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Dr . DeH oratius: deeply involved in the research of systematic lupu s erythe matosus

Systemic lupus ery the ma tos us is the
prototyp e autoimmune disease
which ha s fascinated many investigators for the past 30 years. My
interest in this dis eas e first b egan as
an immunology Fellow in the lab ora-

tory of Doct ors Ralph C . William s,
Jr. and Ron Messn er at the University of ew Mexico School of Med icine . Those times w er e exci ting
and stimulating sinc e ther e wa s a
co re of investigat ors with overlapp ing interests who worked togeth er
in a frien dly and cooperative wa y.
Systemic lupu s erythermatosus is
kn ow n to have certain abnormalities
of the im mune system. Immunologic
regulati on is somehow alter ed and
autoa nitibod ies are produced. Imm une complexes can then dev elop
and expose va rious organs to immuno logic attack. The exact trigger
for this altered immunologic regulat ion is unknown. It is thou ght to
b e a combination of env ironme ntal
fac to rs (e.g. viruses) and genetic
fac tors (e.g. HLA and Ia system).
Using as a b asis the work of Larsen
and othe rs, in which they examined
the p rese nce of au toantibodies in
family members of patients with
systemic lupus, we examined the prevalence of lym ph ocytotoxic antib od y in pa tients with lupus and
their asymptomatic family members.
We chose this an tibody for several
reasons. Lymphocytotoxic antibod y
was found to co rrelate with the
leuk op enia, mo re specifically, the
lymphopenia seen in patients with
lupus and it appeared to be abl e to
modulat e immun e function as studied in nor mal sub jects. Lyrnphocytot oxic antibody was also found to
b e quite prevalent in known viral
inf ecti ons such as measles, rub ella ,
mumps, va ricella and adenovirus
infecti ons as we ll as b eing present in
over 80 p ercent of lupus patients.
We fo und that 57 percent of the
relatives of pa tie nts w ith syste mic
lupus has Iym ph ocyt otoxic activity
in their sera. Th is was present in
first degree relat ives to a gr eat er
exten t tha n second degree relati ves.
In collabora tion w ith Doctor
No rma n Talal at the University of
California at San Francisco, we
found that the lymphocytotoxic antib odi es co rrelated in these same fam ily members to antibo dies to double
strande d RNA. Dou bl e stranded
RNA is found in greater amounts in

tissues infected with RNA viruses,
espe cially during the reproductive
ph ase of the virus. T he data that
antibo d ies to doubl e standa rd RNA
we re fou nd in asympto matic relatives of pa tients with systemic
lupu s sup po rted the theory that
viruses may some how b e important
in the path ogenesis of lupus. Further
studies done in co llabo ration w ith
Doctor Alarco n-Segovia in Mexico
City confirmed the pr esence of
lymphocytoto xic antibod y in the
family members. However , the incidence was significa ntly high er
in the fam ilies of patients with active disease as compared to those
patients with inactive disease.
Envi ronme ntal factors were again
thought to be imp ort ant in that relatives appeare d to have the antib ody
only whe n the patient had active
disease. Theoretically, the patient
could be shed d ing a virus during
the ac tive phase of their lupus thu s
expos ing the close family members
who d evelop lymphocytotoxic antibodi es. How ever , to date, no viru s
has been isolat ed from eithe r patient s with systemic lupus or their
tissue, although a great many lab ora tories, expe rt in vira l technology,
have sea rched for these viruses .
Fur ther evide nce of alter ed immunologic regulati on was described b y
our findin g that pati ents w ith lupus
had antibo d ies to D NA and RNA
which were primarily of the IgG
class while the asymptomatic famil y
members had a partial regulatory abnormality resultin g in th e limited
production of primarily IgM antibodies. T he lupus pati ent s appeared to
have a more complete failure of regulati on permitting the ad d itional synthesis of IgG antibo dies. Once again
gene tics appe are d to tak e on added
importance in the pathogenesis of
systemic lupus. Studies of the standard HL A-A, B, C system were uniformly unr ewarding in patients with
systemic lupus; how ever , wh en the
the HLA-D system wa s examined in
these pati ents ther e was a marked
incr ease in HLA DR 2 and 3 in the
lupus pati ent s. A possible genetic
link was now found in patient s with

lupus. Once again we returned to
lymphocytotoxic antibodies and examined their role on HLA expression. In collaboration with Doctor
Soldano Ferrone at th e Scripps Clinic in LaJ olla, California, we found
that lymphocytotoxic activity wa s
was directed against the HLA antigenic
m olecular complex on the surface of
lymphocytes. More spe cifically it was
dir ect ed pri maril y against the B2
microglobulin portion.
This ob servation wa s imp ortant
since HLA antigens are involved in
cell-to-ce ll interactions required to
gene rate immune responses. Lymph ocytot oxic antibo d ies could then
have a mod ulating effec t on the immun e system not only in patient s
wi th lupus but also in patients with
the othe r diseases in which these
antibodies are found.
Mor e recentl y subse ts of T lymphocytes in humans were described.
Initially the T -lymphocyte with a receptor for the Fe porton of IgG was
found to be d ecreased in patients
with lupus. Our work, in collaboration with Doctor Ken Tung at the
University of Ne w Mexico, suggested that these T lymphocyte s were
decreased because of circulating
immune complexes and lymphocytotoxic antibodies. Once aga in a modulatin g effe ct of lymphocytotoxic
antibodies was d emonstrated. Lymphocytotoxic antibodies could reduce T cells with rec eptors for the
Fe portion of IgG and this d eficit in
Ty cells may perpetuate an immunologic imbalance in which the continu ed presenc e of lymphocytotoxic
antibodies leads to a vicious cycle
with loss of suppressor cell function
resultin g in continued prodution of
autoantibodies with furth er reduction
of T 'Y cells. The reduction in suppressor functi on could then b e explained as being secondary to lymphocytotoxic antibody. This however
does not explain wh y lymphocytotoxic antibod y wa s present in the
first pla ce.
To examine the above qu estion
we, in collabo ration with D oct or
Arnold Levinson at the Unive rsity of
Pennsylvania, exam ined spontaneous

immunoglobulin secreting cells in patient s with systemic lupus erythematosus. These cells can be measured
in peripheral blo od samples taken
from patients and appear to be ind ep endent of T regulatory influences
A certain popul ation of patients with
systemic lupus we re found to have
increa sed numbers of circulating
immunoglobulin secreting cells. Again this was an important observation since this abnormality is the
first immunologic abnormality noted in the murine mo de ls for systemic lupus. This ab normality is found
prior to any detectable loss of supressor function suggesting that a primary
ab norma lity of B ce lls may be important in the pa thogenesis of systemic
lupus. Since there was no way of
study ing lupus patients prior to the
onset of disease, we agai n came back
to famili es of pa tients with lupus.
Weare now examining spontaneous
immunoglobulin secretio n in the asymp tomatic famil y of patients with
lupus and in collabo ration with Docto Ch ester Zmiejewski at the University of Penns ylvani a we are simultan eously tissue typin g the memb ers of these families.
T o date approxmimately one-third
of the asymptomatic fam ily members ha ve increased immunoglobulin
secr eting cells. This appears to correlat e with increased immun oglobulin
and aut oantibod y pr odu ction in these
famil y members. Int erestingly only
the patients with eleva ted immunoglob ulin secreting cells have family members with these elevations.
Perhaps a link of specific im mune
function abnormalities and certain
HLA or Ia anti gens will be found.
This work is able to prosper
because of the continued support
and .encourageme nt of the Commonwealth of Penn sylvania as well as
the Lupus Foundations of Northeast
Philadelphia, Delaware Valley an d
Pennsylvania who have con tributed
to a lupus cent er where all aspects
of the pathophysiology of lupus can
be studied b y man y investigators in
order to obtain as much insight as
po ssible into this most fascinating
autoimmune disease.
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profile
" ot many people leave the hospital
with a bund le in th eir arms and a smile
on their face!" says Burt on L.
We llenbach, M.D. 'J44 atte m pting to
ve rbalize the satisfaction deri ved
from his role as a Jeff erson obstetrician.
In the lyric poem "My Heart Leaps
Up When I Beh old ," William
Wo rdsworth introd uced an en lightende d riddle on the na ture of the spirit: "The child is fath er of the man ." As a
child, Dr. We llenbach remembers b eing intrigued b y universal q ues tions :
"W ha t ma kes the moon stay in the sky?
Why do the earth and moon rotat e?
Why does it rain and hail?" Burton
Wellen bach, the ma n, thou gh now
father to five ad ults, has retained a
sense of the wo nder and newness of
things which stim ulated him as a child .
Concurre ntly, Dr. We llen bach co nveys an understan ding of the ph en omenon, "Heaven lies about us in our
infancy," whic h Wo rdsworth wrote
abo ut in his "O de, In timations of Immo rta lity from Recollections of Ea rly
Chil dhood." It is, thus , appropr iate
Dr. We llenbach entered the pro fession of medicine, where ther e is always a new question, an area bringing
him in co nsta nt contact w ith the inception of human life.
"In medicine, one can never b ecome smug or blase b ecause that is just
when something happens to disru pt
complacency," he remarks. Aske d to
express his thoughts whe n view ing a
newborn infa nt for the first time, he
stat es em phatically, "I ge t a high ! I
really do eve n af ter delivering thousands of b ab ies."
D r. We llenbach revea ls that he
of ten ponders d uring a d eliver y what
the newborn 's tho ughts are "as it is
b eing brought into this ugly, b eautiful ,
interesting, crazy wo rld of ours." An
av id read er , he notes presentl y he is 40
or 50 pages int o a science fiction novel,
rece ntly reviewed in the N ew York
T imes, titled Th e Unbo rn. T he b ook
d iscusses how the unborn child relates
to and influences its moth er throu gh
chemical cha ng es while in the w omb.
He speculates that in the future
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Dr. W ellenbach; medicine can be a phustcian :« mistress.

ph ysicians might ac tually be ab le to
interpret infants' brain waves, ga ining
insight into their thought s. "Wouldn't
that be exci ting?" he asks.
Dr. Wellenbach's initial int erest in
me dicine was spa rked b y his uncle,
Jacob Wa lke r, M.D., an obstetrician
and Jefferson grad uate, class of 1913.
After his intern ship , he was not sure
whe the r to specialize in me dicine or
obste trics and gynecology . Ther ef ore,
he served resid en cies in b oth areas .
Fir st he serve d a medi cal resid en cy at

Jewish Hospital. Then he served a resid en cy in obs te trics at Beth Israel IIospital in Ne w York City, followed by an
ob stetrics and gy necology residency
at Jefferson.
O bstetrics and gynecology has all
the aspects of a spe cia lized discipline
while at the same tim e offe rs Dr.
Wellenbach many facets of me dici ne .
" In ob stetrics, I am a primar y care
ph ysician in the sense that I treat infectious and metabolic diseases,
endocrine an d hematologic probl ems

among many othe en tities."
Th e specialty has proved con tinuously rewarding and cha llenging. "Of
all the chall enges," he says , "inclu di ng
high risk pregnancies, I think the
greatest advance in obstetrics has b een
the humanistic aspect. We have always had a humanistic ap proach at
Jefferson, encouraging natural childbirth and b reast fee d ing . Hu sbands
ar e welcome to pa rticipa te, even prenatally. They may atte nd d eliver ies,
including Cesarea n sec tions. I think
whe n people sha re resp onsibiliti es,
whe ther goo d or bad , it has formidable effects on their lives."
T ho ugh he is no longer involved in
classroom teach ing, the Associa te Pro fessor of O bs te trics and Gy necology
works wit h junior students in the
operating an d delivery rooms during
rotations. "I try to convey to my students an interest in the discip line of
obstetrics and gynecology. I stress
they learn the basic approach. It is
more important for students to learn
how to examine a patient than to see
som ething more unu sual suc h as a
hysterectomy."
Even after 37 years in the profession, Dr. Wellenbach admits to learn ing som ething new every day. He cites
as an exam ple the finding of numerous
variation in the uteru s, an inc redib ly
diverse organ, dependin g on the ind ividual and the menstral cycle.
Inter ested in alte rna tive view po ints,
in September 1980, Dr. Wellenbach
pa rticipated in a semina r in Vienna ,
Austria, at one of the nati on's prominent gynecological clinics. Thou gh he
did not detect enor mous d iffer ences
between .S. and Austrian pract ices,
he felt both countries gained from the
discus sions. His wife, Shirley , Assistant Dean of Gen eral Studies at the
niversity of Pennsylvania, accompanied him to Austria , and they visited
many interesting museums and land marks.
Both Wellenbachs enjoy travel and
have done so extensive ly. Last yea r
they toured Italy an d spen t time in
Eleuthera, an island near Nassau. This
October they plan a trip to Portugal
and Morocco. With a wistful sm ile, Dr.
Wellenbach rem ark s, "I would like to

go to C hina b efor e it inevitabl y cha ng es and b ecom es Westernized .
A fa mily man , Dr. Wellenb ach values time with his w ife an d child re n,
Sco tt, Andew, Jill , Patricia an d J ohn ,
ran ging in age from 23 to 30. "Every
sum me r we ge t together for a family
vacation. T w o yea rs ago we rented a
hom e in Bermuda. We had a great
tim e," he discloses.
The ph ysician had a setback in 1968
whe n he suffe red a heart attack while
playing tennis. Only 48 at the time, he
was b oth ered that he was so young but
was primaril y co ncerned for his children , all still in element ar y schoo l. " I
wa s in goo d shape then and wa s pla ying goo d tennis. No w, tw elve yea rs
later , I'm in even b ett er shape althou gh m y tenni s isn't ," he grins.
Ano the r interest grew from a surprise sixtieth bi rthday p resent from
his five child ren. Ret urn ing from tha t
fam ily vacation in Bermuda he discovered a wine cellar installed in the
basement. He continues to enlarge the
stock, primarily with Ca lifornia wines
everytime he leaves the "Commonwealth."
Having maintained a hectic pace of
pratice an d aca demic responsibilites,
he rea lized he had to alter his style an d
estab lish priorities . Refl ectively, he
notes, "Med icine can b e a phys ician's
b est mistress. He ca n b e w ith her 26
hours a day and find it highl y reward ing. H ow ever , wh en a ph ysician is
ca ught up in the so ca lled rat race,
wo rking all day, deliverin g all night
and then ope ra ting, it has to pa y its
toll."
On e reason for the demanding pace,
accordi ng to the Doct or , is ph ysicians
have trouble say ing "no." He elabora tes, "I d on't kn ow how to re ject a patient who ca lls w ith pain or bleed ing. I
can't say 'I'll see you tomor row ' or
'take an aspirin.' Wh eth er she has seve re bl eeding or not, the mental quotient is as importa nt as the phys ical, so
I fee l compelled to relieve even anx iety and ap prehe nsion."
Dr. Wellen bach feels a viab le solution to the stress of medi cal practi ce is
the curre nt trend toward associ ations,
whi ch allow ph ysicians a break every
othe r night and every othe r weeke nd .
For the pa st 19 years he has b een asso -

cia te d with Leon A. Peris , M.D. '55, a
mos t beneficial and professionally enjoyab le relati onship . In addition to Dr.
Peris he is now also associated with
Ben jamin Kendall, M.D. , Da vid M.
Goodner, M.D., and the newest addition to the office staff, Sandra M.
Wolf, M.D. 77.
Marriage counseling and sexual
education has been one of Dr.
Wellenbach's profession inter est for
yea rs, an d he has written and lectured
on the topic extens ively. His involvement grew ou t of questions from patien ts concerning sexual problems.
Unab le to provid e all the answers, he
w rot e to va rious pr ofessionals in the
field and took ste ps to initiate a course
in sexual ed uca tion at J efferson, one of
the first in the United Sta tes. Martin
We isberg, M.D ., 72, Assistant Pro fessor of Obstetrics and Gyn ec ology
and Assistant Professor of Psychiatry
and Human Behavior, currently heads
the program on sexual education
at Jefferson.
T here ar e many Jeffersonians Dr.
Wellenbach looks to with con siderabl e respect, who had a major impact
on his professional life, inluding Drs.
T. L. '20, J .B. Montgomery'26 and
Lewis C. Scheffey, M.D. , '20. How ever, the late Abraham E. Rakoff, M.D.,
'37, Professor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology and Honorary Professor
of Medicine (Endocrinology ), wa s Dr.
We llenbach's me ntor when he started
ou t in me dicine . Dr. We llen ba ch feels
the Dep art ment was fortunate to have
a number of bright, giving, carin g
men, dedi cat ed to the profession.
Commenting on the future of medi cine, he says , "I think it's exciting that
more women ar e entering medicine. I
also think it is very healthy that students and resid ents ar e challenging
and qu estioning their professors . The
giants of medicine yest erday knew a
great deal, but perhaps because their
names and prestige made them unapproachable, they were not challenged
as much by their students."
It is fitt ing that Dr. Wellen ba ch
shou ld exp ress this view for he is a man
mot ivated by the learnin g process, an
exp lorer and a discover, who enjoys
ab ove all challenging himself.
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the baugh ceremony

Dean Wil/iam
F. Kellow
accepts the
Baugh portrait
for the Co llege

On September 17, Andrew I. Ramsay, Ph.D. , was named the
first Daniel Baugh Professor of Anatomy at ce rem onies in
Mc C lellan Hall. Dr. Ramsay, who b ecame Emeritus in 1972,
and Joe H enry C oley, M.D. , '34, have b een instrumental in
recogni zin g the tremendous contrib utions of Baugh to I effe rson
at the turn of th e ce ntury. The new Bau gh Professor writes of
these in the foll owing article.
At the same ce rem ony, which included m embers of the
Baugh family , the refurbished portrait of Baugh was rehung in
the entrance way outside th e auditorium where the Gross Clinic
previously was displayed. Speakers at the program included
Dr. Ramsay and Robert Mandle, Ph.D. , Chairman of the
Universit y's Art Committee. Daniel Baugh Brewster, the great
grandson of th e late trustee and former United States Senator
from Maryland, represented the family. Daniel Baugh , III of
Largo , Florida , th e child on the left in the portrait, was unable
to attend du e to ill health. E. Marshall l ohnson, Ph.D. , current
Chairman of the Department of Anatomy at Iefferson, presid ed.
Following the ceremony at a reception in the Eakins Lounge
of I effe rson Alumni Hall, Dr. Coley presented to the Alumni
Association of I ef fe rson his painting of the old Daniel Baugh
Institute on Clinton Stre et. Th e painting commissioned by Dr.
Coley, was ex ecuted in 1978 by Hobart Reimann, M .D. , Professor of M edicine. (JAB cover, summer, 1979).
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Daniel Baugh Bre w ster respon ds for
th e family

T op: Th e stage pa rty at th e Baugh
ce remo n y ackn o wledges th e 1111veiling. From le ft Dr . Joh nso n,
Dr . Mandie , Presid ent Bluemle,
Mr . Brew ster and D r. Ram say, Th e
painting LJ y L az or Ra tlitz hu ng in
th e amph ith eat re of the old Institut e o n Clinto n Street. C enter:
M emb ers of the Bau gh fa m ily ha ve
a pri vate v ie w ing of the portrait
follo wing a lun ch eon in th e Board
room given by Presid en t Bluemle .
Bottom fro m le ft Dr. Co ley, Dr .
Beniamin Bach arach , Presid ent of
the A lum ni Associatio n, Dr .
Reimann and Dr. Bluemle w ith the
painting of DB! given to the A ssociation by Dr. Co le y.
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Daniel Baugh: Benefactor
by And rew

J. Ramsay, Ph.D.

II alumni who studied anatom y from 1911 to 1968
recall old D.B.I. However , alum ni and othe r memb ers of the J effer son Family are unaware that the
Institute was only one of a series of significant contributions b y Dani el Bau gh . His many co ntrib utions pla yed a
ma jor role in elevating the status and enhancing the stature
Jefferson has since had in Ame rican medical ed ucation. A
sea rch of availab le records discloses sur prising ev ide nce
of his munificen ce and devoti on to our institution .
Dan iel Bau gh died on February 27,1921. He had d evoted 25 yea rs to J efferson as a member of the Board of T rustees. In a gracio us memorial tribute, Mr . Baugh was ref er red to as "o ur grea tes t b en ef actor." Board Presid ent
William Potter co nsidered Mr. Baugh " the most valuab le
ma n ever co nnected with the Board of Trustees of J efferson Medical College," accord ing to bi ographer J .W.
Jordan (1915).
Jefferson was origina lly a "p ro prietary school" as wer e
most medical schools of the ea rly peri od. Then in 1895
throu gh the wisd om and insistence of the Honorable
William Potter , at the tim e a newly elected tru stee, its status change d to a "non-pro fit sharing corporation." Mr.
Baugh joined the Board the following year in 1896. Mr.
Baugh immediately recognized the need and b egan effort s to improve the financial base of the institution.
Th e Board found it nec essar y in 1898 to reduce the annual salaries of the " non-p racticing" department chairmen
from $5,000 to $3,700 b ecause of limited funds from fees
and tuiti on . Ther e wa s an added stipulation that salaries
wo uld b e reduced still furth er if C ollege incom e cou ld not
justify that figure. Slight improvement in inc om e the next
year incr eased salaries to $4,000 but with the same proviso.
The reduced salaries w er e a matter of deep ening concern
to Mr. Bau gh as he was aware of the desirability of attrac ting and holding ab le professor s.

A

I

n 1912 Mr . Baugh finall y induced the Board to ret urn to
the origina l $5,000 salary b y guara ntee ing, from his I
p erson al funds, any amo unts required to maintain that figure. His guarantee w as not onl y for that year, but extend ed into the future. This included the "non-practicing"
Chairman of Anatomy and all the basic science departments.
An informed Trustee, Mr. Baugh realized the trem en-
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dous importance of endowment, especially gene ral instituti onal endow me nt, to J efferson 's co ntinued pr ogress.
Unre stricte d monies co uld b e utilized as the Trustees saw
fit to b en efit any area of the Co llege. T herefore, in Jun e
1915, Mr. Bau gh wrote Board President William Po tte r
pled ging $100 ,000 for the estab lishme nt of a gene ral end owment fund. The pledge wa s con tingent up on the raising of an eq ual sum within one yea r for the same p urpose.
Mr. Baugh' s magna nimo us gesture stimulat ed othe r trustees, fa cult y, alum ni and frien ds to pledge $1l5,OOO by
June 1916. T ogeth er wi th $100,000 tran sferr ed from the
College's co nting enc y fund the total ge ne ral endowment
eq ualled $315 ,000.
Th e fam ous Flexner Heport on med ical education had
stresse d the d esirab ility of med ical schoo ls being part of
parent universities. O vertures were made to J eff erson as
the outstandi ng , ind ep endent med ical sch ool in the co untry. Th e University of Pen nsylvania's Board of Trustees
reali zed Jefferson's preeminence, increasing endowment
and unmatched attraction for highly q ualified stude nts.
In 1916 the Penn tru stees proposed to Je fferson's Board
that the two medical schoo ls "consolida te".
Both Boards formed com mittees and meetings were
held. Jefferson department chairme n w ere consulted and
initially appeared to view the prosp ect wit h favor. The
d epartment ch airmen vo ted ap proval of the plan , though
not unanimously. Sta tiona ry was printed bearing the
nam es of b oth institutions.
However, as add itional spe cifics set fort h by the Unive rsity of Penn sylvani a were examined and clarified,
J efferson's tru stees and alum ni became co ncerne d .
Edward Louis Bau er, M.D. , aut hor of Doctors Made in
America, rep ort ed an inter esting incid ent relat ed b y
Jefferson Dean Hoss V. Patt erson: at a critical meeting of
the tw o Boards whi ch wa s lead to final "consolida tion"
ste ps, Mr. Baugh over hea rd a revealing rem ar k ma de b y a
member of the Penn sylvan ia Boar d . Hastily, he passed a
note to Mr. Potter urging that no commitment be mad e
and pledging his entire fortune to keep Jefferson independent.

D

iscussions we re terminated without action , and
Jeffers on withdrew fro m further nego tiati ons. By
the terms of the agr eem ent, had co nsolidation co me to

fruiti on , medical d egr ees w ould have actually been conferred b y the niversity of Penn sylvania. Jefferson would
ha ve ce rtainly suffe red ab sorbtion and ev entually loss of
individual identity. Thus, we owe Mr. Baugh a great deal
of gra titude for the co ntinua tion of our ind ep endent existen ce. Although in later years seve ral affiliation pos sibilities arose with oth er univ ersities , Jefferson's Board ruled
in 1922 again st an y affiliation or merger "unless alumni
and friends would so indicate".
Mr. Baugh payed the salary of the Anatomy Chairman
and Dir ect or from 1911 until his death in 1921, at which
tim e a fund of $150,000 in tru st wa s estab lished as d esignated b y his Will. The income from the fund was for the salary of the Anatomy Chairman and Dir ector of the Daniel
Baugh Institute of Anatomy in perpetuity. In effect, this
endowed the chair in Anatomy though it did not bear his
name until the September 1981 ceremony.
The original end ow ment amounted to two and a half
tim es that of each of J efferson's two most famous chairs,
surgery and medicine. At present, the Daniel Baugh fund
exceeds the amount required to end ow a chair or professorship even in our inflated economy.
Jefferson was not only the institution to which Mr. Baugh
gave freely of his tim e, means and intelligence. He served
a variety of bu siness, civic and cultural interests with inexhau stible ene rgy and rare ability.
He serve d as Director of Girard ational Bank , the
Delaware Insurance Company and the Philadelphia
Bourse and wa s on the Boards of Trustees of Howard and
Hush hospitals. In addition he wa s President of both the
Sch ool of Design for Wom en (now the Moore College of
Art) and the Sanitarium Association and wa s a member of
the Permanent Helief Committee of Philadelphia.
In 1887 he helped to form the Art Club of Philadelphia
and served as Pr esid ent until 1901. Further , he wa s chiefly
resp onsibl e for estab lishing the Art Federation. As the first
President of the Fed eration, he was instrumental in "se curing a magnificent boulevard to run diagonally through
the cit y, from City'Hall to Fairmont Park." This boulevard
is now known as the Benjamin Franklin Parkway. The Art
Fed eration, joined b y oth er groups, formed the Parkway
Association whi ch complet ed the project.

M

r. Baugh wa s int er ested in archeology and pal eontology, and he helped to form the Archeological
Associati on . With the stim ulus of Dr. William Pepper
II, Pr esid ent of the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania, the Association estab lished a mu seum of archeology and paleontology , As Pr esident of the Association and Chairman of
its Building Funds Committee, Mr. Baugh was deeply involved in this project. He gave the address when the building was pr esented to the University of Penn sylvania as its
Fr ee Museum of Science and Art and department of ar cheo logy and palentology, tod ay known as the Unive rsity Museum.
In 1898, perhaps inspired b y his invol vement with Jefferson Medical Coll ege, Mr. Baugh joined with Dr. Pepper
to publish the Philadelphia M edical Journal, a highly rega rded publication. Mr. Baugh was President of the publi-

cati on until its merger with the N ew York M edical Journal
in 1904.
The Baugh family business enterprises started with a
series of tanneri es near Philadelphia, but shifted in 1855 to
the manufacture of newly devised agricultural chemicals,
chiefl y raw bone super-phosphated fertili zers and related
ch emicals. The famil y had plants in Downingtown , Philad elphia, orfolk, Chicago and Baltimore. Baugh and
Sons Company consisted of Daniel Baugh , his fath er, J ohn
Pugh Baugh , and his brother , Edwin.
The Philadelphia plant, the Dela ware Hiver Chemical
Works , was the largest in the w orld for its purpose. The
Ch emical Works and its grounds extende d 3000 feet from
the river to Otsego Street. The plant had its ow n wharf,
Pier 70 South Delaware Avenu e, to ac commod at e ships
bringing raw materials, largely from South America and
our Western States.
The firm wa s instrumental in publishing the [ ournal of
the Farm, as a service to,customers in the far ming community. Daniel Baugh ed ited the Journal until it ceased
publication in 1875. (A logical successor to the l oumal of
the Farm ma y have been the we ll kno wn Farm l oumal
which b egan publication in 1877, though not under sponsorship of the Baugh enterprise.)
As a young man Mr . Baugh's bu siness career wa s temporarily interrupted du e to the Ci vil War. Wishing to serve
his country, he enlisted in the Gra y Heserves of Philadelphia
and saw action in Maryland and Pennsylvani a during the
period of the Antietam and South Montain b attles.
The Baugh famil y, originally spe lled Bach , emigrated
from Germany pri or to the Hevolutiona ry War. T hey settled in Ch ester C ounty, Pennsylvania, near Philad elphia,
wh er e Daniel Baugh was born to J ohn Pugh an d Hannah
Kraus er Baugh on October 22, 1836. He was educated and
prepared for colleg e in private academies, but relinqui shed coll ege studies do to demands of the rapidly expanding family business.

H

owever, being without a college ed ucation was of
no consequence during his life, sinc e his intellect
could be trusted to direct its own development. On his own
initiative, he succeeded in gaining a wealth of infor mation
and knowledge, which is attested b y his elec tion in 1899 to
the prestigious American Philo sophical Societ y as Chemist, Philanthropist.
The history of the Institute named for Daniel Baugh is
almost as intriguing as the man. "What b ecam e of old
D.B.!.?" is a question frequently asked by Jefferson Alumni, perhaps relating more to the buildings and faculty of
their student days than to modem structures and new faces.
The building at Eleventh and Clinton Str eets was
occupied for years by the Pennsylvania College of Dentistry, but wa s finall y closed after failin g to receive expected financial sup port. Then later in 1910 the prop er ty
wa s purchased b y Jefferson . The old building was completely renovated and re-fitted before it was first occupied b y J efferson in 1911. For the follow ing 57 years,
its contributions to Jefferson and American medi cal ed ucation were unique and unmatched by an y comp arable
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facilit y in the nation.
Prior to the ope ning of D.B.I., the medical hall, laboratory building and new hospital were all located between
Sansom and Walnut Streets on Tenth. Although anatomy
occupied the fifth and sixth floors , the frequent appearance of the und ert ak er's hears e so near the hospital to d eliver cadave ra did not contribute to patients' faith in hospitalization at Jefferson! The Anatomy Department obviously need ed a different location and more satisfactory faciliti es.
When the Board arranged to purchase the land and
building at Eleventh and Clinton Streets, Mr. Baugh was
qui ck to envision this spacious property as an advantageo us location for the department. He immediately reimbursed the Board $50,000 for the purchase and provided
an additional $45,000 for the initial renovation and refit ting of the building as an anatomy d epartment and research cent er.

T

hus, in 1910 the Trustees nam ed the building and its
conce pt "T he Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy of
Jeffer son Medical Coll ege of Philadelphia." Commemorative tabl ets were placed both outsid e and inside the
building attes ting to Mr. Baugh 's munificence.
An impressive cere mony op ened the Institute on September 26, 1911. Sp eak er s came from oth er medical
schools, near and far. The faciliti es were characterized as
the most modern and reali stic for anatomic teaching and
research in America. A large guest book started that day
has been in continual use for the past 70 years .
Th e Trustees recognized the added responsibilities of
the Professor of Anatom y in administrating the new Institute and its faciliti es. Ther efore, in 1911 "Direc tor of the
Daniel Baugh Institute of Anat om y" was ad de d to the title
of Anatom y Chairman. Dr. Anthon y Spitzka , a well
known anthropologist and neuroanatomist from Columbia
University, Coll ege of Ph ysician s and Surgeons, was the
first to rec eive the title. Dr. Spitzka had succeeded the famous Dr. William S. Forbes in 1906.
However, Dr. Spitzka soon d eveloped severe health
problems , necessitating his resignation in 1914. He wa s
succeede d b y J. Par sons Schaeffer, M.D. , Ph.D. , the eminent anatom ist from Yale. Dr . Scha effer's tenure as Chair
man and Dir ect or continued for 34 years until his retirement in 1948.
Desiring to stimulate original research, Dr. Scha effer
expressed the need for mor e faculty office and research
space . He suggested the purchase of the adjoining 1023 reside nce on Clinton Street to Mr. Baugh . This purchase was
eventually made, and the residenc e became the Institute's
"Annex."

J

efferson received the coveted A+ rating from the
A.M.A. and the A.A.M.C . in 1914. Minutes of Board
meetings reveal that this honor, alth ough long ove rd ue,
was larg ely the result of the fun ctions and potential of the
separate Baugh Institute. The Institute resulted in enlarged academi c functions in anatomy, and by vacating
tw o floors in the T enth Street building, permitted sorely
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needed expansion in othe r basic science department s.
For the followin g 57 yea rs its contributions to Jefferson
tradition and to American me dical education we re trul y
unique and unm atch ed b y any comparabl e facility in the
nati on . In fact more ph ysicians now providing medi cal
care to the American peopl e once sat in its amphitheaters.
dissect ed cadavera , discover ed the delicat e structure and
d evelopment of human cells, tissues and organ systems,
learned to tie surg ical kn ots and prac ticed common surgical procedures.
Th e anatom y courses were d emand ing. Th er e was no
air conditioning to mo du late Philad elph ia's heat and humidity. The stoo ls in the histology-neuroanatomy lab orator y see med uncom monly uncomfortable, and stude nts
joked that the seats in the amphitheatres were d esigned to
keep them awak e.
During the last few yea rs of occupancy, all facilities in
the Institute were terribly ove rcrowded du e to sharply
incr easing enrollme nt. In spite of difficulti es, Mr. Baugh's
Institute fulfilled its fun ctions remarkably. Through the
yea rs the esp rit de co rps of stude nts and faculty, was
truely uniqu e. Th e mut alism between stude nts and faculty,
which was almost symbo lic, was lar gely lost by the move
to the "big house" and the d emise of old D.B.I.
When Jefferson Alum ni Hall opened in 1968, the Daniel
Baugh Institute moved to its fifth floor. In these quarters
the tradition of exce llence in anatomica l instruction and
relevant contemporar y research continues as in the past.
Th e large marble slab acknowl ed ging Mr. Baugh's gift of
the Institute to Jefferson was transferred from Eleventh
and Clinton to the fifth floor and mounted on the wall at
the head of the esca lator to iden tify and ensure continuation of Mr. Bau gh's concept. T he plaque states in large
brown lett ers:
BY TH E MUNI FI C ENC E OF MR. BAUGH , A
MEMBER OF THE BOARD O F T RUSTEES OF
THE JEFFERSO N MEDICAL C O LLEGE OF
PHILADELPHIA, THIS PROPEHTY A D ALL
OF ITS FITTINGS AND F UHNISHI 'GS WEHE
MADE PART OF THE FO U ' DAT IO OF THE
COLLEGE. 1911

A

fter laying idle for several yea rs, the Insitute prop erty was sold to the Philad elphia Redevelop ment
Autho rity. The Autho rity's office rs initially felt it co uld be
converted into an office building for their use. How ever,
they later abandoned the prospect. An imaginative real estate developer recogniz ed the potenti al of the building
and its location. He acquired the building and had it converted into luxury apartme nts. Nevertheless, the marble
slab over the Eleventh Street entrance still reads "The
Dani el Baugh Institute of Anatomy" as it has for the past
70 yea rs.
Th ough the building was unoccupied for several years,
the marble columns flank ing the Clinton Street entrance
we re never the target of Philadelphi a's graffiti vandals,
and the caduceu s symbo l above the door still bears testimon y to Mr. Baugh's historic co ntrib utions to Jefferson

and medical ed uca tion.
Mr. Baugh's total contrib utions to Jefferson will never
be known since many ar e not recorded . With characterstic
.modesty and an ab id ing penchant to ac t and help wh en
need ed , he proceed ed directl y and effec tively. Wheth er
he sup plied funds or purchased needed material s himself,
he did so witho ut expected reco gniti on or accounting.
Intimat ely aware of n~eds as Chairman of the Hospital Committe e of the Board of Trustees, he sup plied electric and gasoline power ed ambulances, an enlarged and
thorou ghly mod em X-ra y d epartment and othe r item s of
considerable significance . He provid ed continuous support to the Institute and its library, ac cording to Dr.
Schaeffer . The hug e, four-hundred year old classic tom es,
which were parchment bound with hand-colored , woodcut plates, wer e valued in excess of ten thousand dollars
70 years ago . Today they are pr iceless.
In 1914 Jefferson instituted courses in the sciences to
co unter previously inadequate premedical preparation .
Th e biology co urses were given in the Institute, and Mr.
Bau gh provid ed appropriate apparatus and facilities. The
facilities incl ud ed one of the most co mplete series of
mounted ve rteb rate skeletons, espe cially of primates, in
existence at the tim e. The series was matched b y only a
few of the large mu seums. During the few years biology
was tau ght , the Trustees added "a nd Biolog y" to the Institut e's name and to the title of the Chairman and Dir ector.
Mr. Bau gh's contrib utions to the Institute of Anatom y
alone greatly exceeded $200,000 at the tim e of his death.

During the ten year period when he paid the salary of the
Anatomy Ch airman, he expende d mo re than $50,000. Th e
am ount he supplied to maintain the salaries of othe r nonpracticing" cha irme n at $5,000 each is not evide nt in
ava ilable records.
His monetary support of building fund drives was continu ous. Further , his skill in solicitation of fund s and in the
administration ther eof was uniq ue. He raised the majo rity
of funds for the new hospit al bet ween 1904 and 1907, and
togeth er with Board President Joh nson, Mr. Baugh ove rsaw the actual erection of the b uild ing. This resulted in
sav ing $300,000 of the original $1,250,000 dedi cated for
the project.
Dri ven by an ind omitabl e force of character and concentration of purpose, Mr. Bau gh succeede d to a remarkabl e degree in both his bu siness and civic enter prises.
Biographers and friends charac terize Mr. Baugh with
phrases such as "man of large affairs and rar e talent s,
public spirited civic leader , philanthropist, one with inexhaustible energy , one whose public usefulness was of
well-nigh unlimited sco pe , a man of rare and inspiring
mann er whi ch attrac ted all who fell within its influence,
one wh ose cr owning quality was that his ambition was not
for himself:'
Th e high esteem in which Daniel Baugh was held by
perhaps the most important segment of our Jefferson
famil y, the stude nts, wa s exemplified b y the class of 1914.
In tribute and appreciation of Mr. Baugh, the class named
their yea rbook Th e Ben efact or and ded icated it to him.
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Revolution
•

In

Educational

Communications
by Theresa M. Powers

Each individual unit of the Audio Visual D ep artmen t . . . the audiovisual eq uipment, ph ot ogr aph y, television and medical illustr ati on sections . . . fun cti ons in close co ordin ati on to serve the d iverse aud iovisual need s of the academic d epartme nts of the Medical Co llege.
The Audio-Visual Service Concept was
established in 1958 when Dr. Andrew
J. Rams ay, then Chairman of the Department of Anato my , need ed a resea rch spe cia list to handle the innova tive aud io-visual medi a which he
env isioned as necessar y to medical
ed uca tion in the present era. Dr.
Ramsay for esaw the need for closed
circ uit T V, ph oto graphy, pro jection
eq uip me nt and medical art wo rk.
T hus, the serv ice evo lved wi th a
w ide ran ge of skills in p roducin g
media softw are .
Whe n Dr. Ramsay retired in 1972,
Dean William F . Kellow d ecided to
put the d ep artment's cap ab ilities to
use for the ben efit of the entire Meddical C ollege. Serving the Medi cal College ha s remained the dep artment's
highest pri ority though requests for
assistance are University wide in
sco pe and ran ge far b eyond audiovisual fun ctions.

Th e Importance of AudioVisuals in Education
There ha s b een a revoluti on in ed uca tional co mm unica tions. T oday's
students ar e the product of a world
of sophistica te d communication experi ences. The use of audio-visual
ma terials for instructional purposes
is rapidly becoming an int egral part
of many curriculum stra tegies and
co urse development ac tivities. Slid es,
filmstrips, transpar encies, diagrams,
photographs, audio tap es and, of
course, television ar e bein g used extensi vely at all levels of instructi on.
Effective learning begins with firsthand or co nc re te experiences and
proceed s toward mor e abs tract exp erien ces. Thus, students who have
the advantage of reacting to wellselected and w isely used audio-visual
media learn more effe ctive ly than do
22

those who ar e provid ed wi th mostly
verba l ma terial.
Since the funct ion - and therefore the focus - of tea chin g is learning, it is clear that a variety of ed uca tional materia ls mu st be at the fingertips of teachers, not only to use
them effe ctive ly in their own teaching effo rts, b ut also to initiate prop er
p upil utiliza tion of these mat erials.
In a rea l sense, the det er mining factor in the relative effec tiveness of
a teacher is the degree and diversity
of skill he has in communicatin g w ith
learn ers.
The AV department offers the ways
and means of help ing stude nts learn
b y preparing a wide ran ge of ma terials and providing eq uip me nt that
invo lves looking an d listenin g.
Each medi um has unique characteristics which should b e em ployed
to achiev e spe cific learning objectives.
Films may b e used when motion is
required to co nvey manipulati ve
tasks or processes. Still pictures ma y
b e effec tive in p lace of films where
the film goes too fast , or shifts scen es
too quickly to stress important points.
Slides an d film strips enab le the instructo r to inc reas e the tim e stude nts
may view the illustra tions, to answer
their q uestions and to make com ments.
Television, as a predominately visual
medium, pe rmits instructors to inco rp orate a variety of visual mat erials,
such as films, demonstrat ion slides,
transp ar en cies, mo de ls, charts and
drawin gs, into their instructional
presentation s in va rying degrees of
realistic detail. T he video tape, with
its instant repl ay an d freez e frame
feat ur e, adds a who le new dimension. And now , the computerized electroni c devices permit student participat ion in pre-record ed program s.
T hrough the last few years, several re finements have been realized in
our understa nding of various media.
Fo r example, ed ucational television
is proving more and more to be the
result of team w ork in p lannin g, producing an d classroom use. T he re is
incr easing evid ence that its effective
use b egins with the teacher as a memb er of the planning group and ends

w ith sound classro om utilizati on
procedures.
Every p rof essor has his ow n plans
for orga nizing instructions. We at tempt to anticipate the lecturer's desire to improve his instru cti on
throu gh accessib le, feasibl e and
eco nomic mean s.
Guidelines are offe re d to lecturers
for use wh en selec ting visual materials for group int eraction. A visual
stim ulant is provid ed to the novice
as well as to the expe rience d spe aker wh en he is looking for the right
aid or comb ination of aids .
\\'e understand the charact eristics ,

learning syste ms are the only mean s
of communicati on with the student.

Working With Th e
Media Specialist
As early as 1972, in collaboration
with Rob ert T . Lentz, of the Scott
Memorial Library, we had begun
the formation of a Media C enter
and planned a systematized development of audio-visual reference material. The em phasis on our part, was on
producing, collecting and cataloging
non-print material for both teaching
and self-instru ctional use.

Video casse tte recording units.
The Scott Memorial Library now
ha s a highl y d evelop ed and much
used audio-visual learni ng center in
full operation, we ll equipped with
several co lor video tap e decks for
small gro up viewing and self-instructional sessions.
Associati on w ith the Library is
stro nge r than ever befor e. Using our
own video eq uip me nt, we have produced videota pe of doctor/ patien t
interviews, of speech ther apy session s and of rehabilitation and occupational therapy techniqu es and lectur es. The Library receives co pies
of these and oth er AV p roductions
on request and is the cen tral repository of the Audio-visual Department's
finished product s.

T elevision

Th eresa M . Powers, Direct or of the Audio-Vi sual Department

advantages, limit ations and uses of
the mos t co m monly encountered instructional media. The technological
advances in the last 25 to 30 years
have provided improved instru ctional
ma te rials for bringin g the best, the
most relevant and the w idest ran ge of
infor mation to lecturers.
It has b een shown rep eat edly that
co rrect use of va rio us media ca n improve learni ng and reduce instructi onal tim e. Th er e is gro w ing ev ide nce
that audio-v isual materials are proving to b e more than mer ely training
aids. Th ey ha ve b een esse ntial to effective co m m unica tion in group instruc tion, and in many ind ep endent-

Today, we continue to offer assistance not only to Mr. Lentz, who is
now Jefferson's Archivist, but also to
our present day Librarian, Mr. John
A. Timour b y coordinating efforts to
standardize software according to
guidelines approved by association s
such as the Media Education Resour ce C enter and the Mid-Eastern
Regi onal Medical Library Service.
The mo st valuab le formats, from an
array used with more than 50 differ ent types of hardware, w er e determined to b e 35mm slid es arranged
in seq uence for use with an audio
cassette tape recorder having slidesync capabilities and the U-Matic

Growing interest in our materials
and capabilities thr ough out the University and the grad ua l acquisition
of color television equipment has resulted in a rapid increase in the numb er and variety of requests for our
assistance. We tap e seg ments to b e
used in training sessions, in orien tation routines and in sensitive med ical
ed ucatio n programs with faculty/ stud ent participation.
There is supp ortive interacti on of
various Medical Departments and
Offices throughout the University in
sharing equipment, programs an d re
source personnel. Their coo pe rat ion
has result ed in flexible, useful and
economical production in laborat ories, lecture halls and conference rooms.
The introducti on of co lor TV equipment has grea tly expanded the
inter est and usefulness of the special
gues t lectures, standard instructional
sessions, pan el discu ssions, demonstra tion of techni cal procedures and
"ro le playing" with patient/ d octor
routines enac ted by faculty/ student
actors.
T elevising J efferson programs in
amphitheaters to overflow crowds in
nearby lecture halls is now routine.
Black and white eq uip me nt will b e
replaced with color units as funds
permit.
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Our aim is to estab lish routine proced ures for the use of closed cir cuit
eq uip me nt installed in op erating
ro om s, in lab orat ori es during instruction periods, in amphitheaters
during special guest lectures and
during panel discu ssions ' in lecture
halls, confer en ce ro oms and small
study areas.
An exciting inno vation in ed ucational television is the introduction
of the Vid eo Responder System,
which fun ctions as int eractive video
eq uip me nt, a merger of video
systems and microcomputer circuits . As
explained by a rec ent d ev eloper:" 0
longer is the video user a passive
view er . Instead he or she int eracts
with the program, and that interaction modifies subsequent programming.
Testing can become an integral part
of learning since what is learned is
subject to instant evaluation."
Th e Video Responder System provides for selective recall of segments
previously recorded on video cassette
or video disc. It was designed for ease
of programming and use. Th e system
asks its users questions, make s notes of
their responses and automatically reviews material when incorrect answers are given. It can also record
and grad e answers. An optional printer provides proof of performance
and identifies problem areas.
If all goes as planned, the Video
Responder System will be the next
major purchase. It will add an important dimension to the audiovisual capabilities.

Photography
Although mo st of the work in the
Ph ot o Lab is the routine production
of slides for lectures and prints for
research publications, field assignments and special stud ies frequently
break that routine and bring us into
a variety of situa tions far from the
confines of the dark room. For example, motion picture segme nts we re
made that follow a patient through
a rehabilitation program and films
recording tumor research results in
laboratory animals. Operating room
seq uences are shot in a crowded at24

mosphere of anticipation , while a
photomicrographic seri es tak es us
on a solitary exploration in a silent
w orld of mitochondria and villi. For
in-service training programs, we
move all over the campus to photograph coll eagues at work and help
put together visual reports that focu s
on the problem s within their specialties. Poster displays and demon stration prints a re prepared. Service is
offer ed to such diverse ar ea s as
Public Relations, the Safet y Director
and even Security. Ther e is alwa ys
the need for a good print that say s
"J efferson" in a new wa y for a
cover, an illustration in a journal
article, newsletters or a yearb ook.
Frequent consultation and instruction sessions on cameras, filters, lenses, films and battery pa cks keep us
up to date on new product s.
With all of this on a very tight
sche d ule, it is almost a relief to ge t
back to the routine of slid e duplicating and print reconditioning. Over
25,000 of them are produced each
year!

nature an d complexit y reflect the
rapid grow th of the man y programs
b ein g developed throughout the
Unive rsity.
T he Audi o-Visual Services Section
is also involved with other Unive rsity
fun ctions. Opening Exercises and
o the r Academic prog rams ar e televised th rou gh out the year. We have
covered ene rgy conservation seminars, Business O ffice presentations,
the nit ed Way Campaign, Employee
Recogniti on Dinners, Alumni Luncheo ns and C linics, the O ld Mark et
Fair , Portrait Presentations, Student
and Employee O rienta tions , Parents '
Da y, Class Da y and Gradu at ion.
We have b een asked to assist in
the d esign of audio-visual stations in
newly ren ovat ed classrooms and confer en ce roo ms thro ughout the nive rsity . Routinely fault y equipment
is rep air ed an d replaced , storage
areas ar e reor gani zed and new distribution procedures and accounting
syste ms ar e estab lishe d.

M edical Illustration
Audio-Visual Equipment
The Audio-Visual Service Secti on
some tim e ago es tab lishe d the polic y
of p ermanently locating stand ard
projection eq uip me nt in classro oms
wherever possibl e and keeping a tally of their daily usage. In addition
to providing this permanent eq uipment, other requests are filled for
sp ecial equipment for more than 50
additional locations throughout the
University. Requests for assistance
ori ginate in many differ ent ar eas:
the Departments of the Medical C ollege, the Divi sions of the Hospital,
the Departments of the C olleg e of
Allied Health Sciences, the C ollege
of Graduate Studies, the Department
of Auxiliary Services, many sec tions
of the Unive rsity Ad ministra tion and
va rious socie ties which meet regularl y
on campus. Equipment ma y b e used in
routine teachin g and resear ch studies or
for the development and production of
audio-visual programs and resource
materials. The increasing number of
requests receiv ed and their vari ed

In recen t years there have been increasing req uests for Departmental assista nce in the preparation of graphs,
cha rts, diagra ms, posters and simple
lettering. During the same tim e
frame, Jefferson has spent increasing
amounts of money for free lanc e art
work. It has becom e evident that it
would b e both eco nomical and efficient to add med ical and graphic illustrator s to the Depar tment. At the
present time, we have had to limit
our services in the area of medical
illustrati on to the relatively ba sic
graphics that require the exp enditure
of minim um time an d lab or. We hav e
b een forced to refer all req uests that
require extensive time or specialized
skills to freelan ce artists or local
co m me rcia l co nce rns .
Altho ugh the Audio-visua l Office
receives financial support from the
Office of the Dean of the Medical
Co llege for its adm instra tive expe nses, we are requ ired to recover all
production cos ts for lab or ancl materials. All sta ff salaries, new eq uip-

ment, repairs and ma intenance of existin g equipment an d the actual film
and othe r ma teria ls used in our work
mu st b e paid for thro ugh a charge
system that requi res Departments or
individuals utilizing our services to
p ay for them , ge nerally at a price
that is b et ween 20%an d 40%bel ow
mark et cos ts.
Our cos t recovery rate has b een
very goo d and has improved with
eac h passing year, so that w e ar e in
effe ct self-supporting in the service
ar ea .
Inflat ion in general and the silver
panic last year in pa rticular have drive n up the price of film, chemicals
and othe r aud io-visua l supplies. It
ha s taxed the ingen uit y of the photogra phic staff to ma ke judicious purchases, in bulk where possible, that
enab led us to maintain our charge
rat e at the same level for three
years.

Looking to the Future
Most major medical scho ols, clinics
and universities through out the country ha ve already expande d their audiovisual aid unit s far b eyond the original concept of prep aring illustrations and providing projectors for
lectures. Man y audio-visual departments now include b io-med ical communications, para-m edi cal information services, medical illustration cen ters and other supportive services of
medical ed ucation and research, as
well as the required laborat ories, studios, workshops, eq uipment and personnel. Jefferson's Audi o-Visual Department has b een wo rking toward
attaining this co m p rehe nsive status.
And the experience we have had in
working with our co unterpa rts at
oth er universities and medical colleges , often in an advisor y ca pacity,
has b een to our mutual b enefit.
T op : Herb ert C onn or (le ft ) and Kenneth
Pugh video tap e a therapy session fo r the
Department of Psychiatry's teaching program . At left: Juliu s Robin son records patient exam ination in Family Medi cine with
TV camera as technician Rob ert Brown
assists.
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1923
John P. Prioletti, 428 C lenmore Blvd .,
New Castle, Pa ., has b een na m ed Medical
Direc tor of the hosp ice progra m a t St.
Francis Hosp ital. At 84 Dr. Pri oletti
has bee n ca lled "the d riving force"
be hind the hospi ce move me nt in
Lawre nce co unty .

1932
C . Earl Albrecht, 21( Go lfv iew Dr. ,
Advance, N.C., is Presid e nt of th e newly
organized Ame rica n Society for C irc ump olar Health , which is co ncerned with
aspec ts of Health Pr eve nti on and Delivery in th e No rthe rn La tit udes. Dr.
Alb rech t d eliver ed tw o papers on infectio us and relat ed d isease problems
of the No rth a t the Fi fth Int erna tion al
Symposium on Circ um polar Health in
Copenhagen, Den mark . He continues
professiona l ac tivities in Alaska par ticularly as they relat e to Publi c Health.
Charles W. Bair,57 Hess St. , Qu arryvill e,
Pa., represent ed Jefferson at the inaug ura tion of Joseph Caputo as President of Millersville State College at
ceremonies in Oc tober.

1934
Gordon H. Pumphrey, 204 Wisteri a, San
Anton io, Tx., rep rese nted Jefferson at the
inaugura tion of Herbert Hal Reyn old s on
Friday, Se ptemb er 18, at Ba ylor Unive rsity in Waco .

1938
Kenneth S. Brickle y, 35 W. Main St., Lock
Haven, Pa ., was hon or ed b y his co lleagues
of the C linton County Medical Soci et y at a
Dinn er d an ce in June on th e occasion of
his retirement from m edicin e. D r.
Brickl e y, wh o has practiced in th e
co m m unity since 1946, was Chief of
26
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m edical serv ices a t Lock Haven Sta te
College and se rve d on th e staff o f th e
Lock Hav en Hospital. Dr. David W.
T homas '48, Pr esid ent of th e CCMS,
se rve d as master of ceremonies.

uro logy pra c tice by his so n. Dr. Burtis'
uncle sta rte d th e practice in 1911, and it
has b een co ntinued b y th e famil y a t the
sam e loca tion for 70 yea rs.

William W. L. Glenn , 333 C edar St.,
Ne w Ha ven , C t. , th e C harles W . Ohse
Professor of Surge ry a t Yale Medical
School, wa s given the Geor ge Hosen
Memori al Awa rd b y th e Bea umont
Medical C lub . lie also received an
hon orar y d egr ee from th e University of
Cad iz in Sp ain this sp ring. Dr. Glenn
receive d the Alum ni Achievement
Award a t J eff erson in 1973.

1942

1939
Nicholas E. Patrick, Lon gview T erra ce,
Waverl y, Pa., is on the sta ff of the
E me rgency Dep artm ent a t Sc ranto n
Sta te Gen eral Hospital,

Henry H . Stroud , 70 8 Ashford Rd. ,
Wilm ing to n, D e., writes that he is
" partially retired."

1940
Albert E. Wel sh , 4717 Leiper St.,
Philadelphia w as doubly hon or ed rece ntly whe n friends , pat ients and
co lleagues in th e Fra nkf or d a rea o f the
cit y ga the re d at a testi mo nial dinne r to
pay tribute to th e ph ysician w ho has
b ecome a leg end in his 40 yea rs of
practi ce. And th e sta te Senate passed a
unanimou s resoluti on sta ting that he has
se rve d "w ith di stin cti on in th e Phil adelphia area for m an y yea rs" and th at
"his d edicat ion , energy and acco m pishm ents ha ve ea rned the resp ect and
ad m ira tion of his co lleagues." There also
was a feature article in one of th e local
new sp apers.

1941
Cha rles N . Burns, 445 Wyoming Ave .,
Kingston, Pa. , has b een join ed in his

Willis E . Manges, 431 Barclay na.,
Rosemon t, Pn., is now retired .

1944J
A. Monroe Bertsch , 20 Lak e Ave.,
Montrose, Pa ., a surgeon a t the Mon tr ose
General Hosp ital , has b ee n named Distri ct Sev en Scientific Dir ect or of the
Am e rica n Cancer Soci et y.
It was a co m p lete sur p rise to F rank
C la rk of Abington , Pennsylvani a, when
he was selec ted Ph ysician of the Year by
the Abi ngton Mc rn o rial Hospital ExHesidents' Association a t the 49 th Annua l
Hospit al Outing last J une 19.
T he ex-reside nts noted in th eir d ed ica tion that Dr. C lark 's "entire p ro fessional life has revolved around the
hospi tal, a nd he has b ro ught to it his
ma ny talents d uring the past 35 yea rs."
Aft er serving an int ernship a t th e
Il ar risburg Polyclinic Hosp ital, Dr. C lark
served a m edi cal resid en c y at the
Abingto n Me morial Hosp ital fro m 1945
to 1946.
lie then ente red family pr acti ce in
Il atboro . Dra fted int o th e U.S. Army in
1953, he serv ed in the medical co rps in
Ge rmany until 1956. He resum ed his
pract ice after the se rvice and was one of
a hand ful of physicians instrument al in
crea ting a Family Practi ce Department
a t the Hosp ital. In 1972 Dr. Cla rk left his
so lo practi c to d evo te full tim e to his
ro le as the Hospit al' s Em er gen cy Hoo m
Ph ysician .
Dr. C lark and his w ife, Be tty , have
three child ren, Timothy , Pamela and
Mer edith . T he C larks recreation al life
revolves a round the ir home in the
Pocon os.

19448
Rob ert G. Sala sin, 100 4th St. , Hio
Gran d e, N .J ., has retired from active
practice although his son Robert I.
Salasin '70 is carrying on his surgery
practice in the Wildwood area .

1946
Michael J. McAndrew, jr., 1811
Westw ood Dr., Tope ka, Kn., re pr esented J efferson at the inau guration of
Gen e A. Budi g as Chancellor of the
niversity o f Kansas last Aug ust. Dr.
McAnd re w serve s as Vice Presid ent of
Kan sas for the Alum ni Associati on .
Harold Meyer, 218A Greene St. , C ha pel
Hill, N .C ., is Associate Executive
Sec re ta ry of the Ame rica n Board of
Ped iatrics. Dr. Meyer is also C linica l
Professor of Pedi atrics at the U nive rsity
of North Carolina School of Medicin e.

Bernard j. Mill er, M.D. '43 with his "J efferson" family , (from left ) Stanton B. Mill er, M .D .
'80, a resident in Sur gery, Lawren ce S. Miller , M.D. 7 0 , a resident in Orth o paedic Surgery ,
b oth at T'[ Ull , and Annie E . Miller '85, a freshman in th e M edical Co llege.

Frank E . Schramm, jr., 313 Carver Dr. ,
Bethlehem , Pa ., was honor ed with a citation from Pen nsylvan ia Sta te Se na tor
Henry C. Messinger, D-16th Distri ct , for
his work and resear ch in fem ale ste riliza tion. Dr. Schra m m was cite d for his
work on tubule occlusion, a new techniqu e being tested at St. Luke's Hospital.
Leonard R. Simoncelli, 1066 Wr ight Dr.,
Huntind gon Va lley , Pa ., was ci ted b y his
brother-in-law, columnist Joseph X.
Flann ery in a column in the Sc ranton's
Sunday Times. Mr . Flan nery w rites of
Dr. Sirnoncelli's me dical career b eginning wit h a p ractice in sub urban Philad elphi a, then movin g onto a resid ency in
interna l medi cine at the Lah ey C linic in
Boston and finally to his pr esent po st as
staff internist at All Saints Hospital in
Chestnut Hill . " Leo is the tot al d oct or ," Mr.
Flanne ry w rites, " for ever brushin g up on
his skills b y read ing med ical journa ls and
going to sem ina rs, bu t he always has tim e
for a blood pressure or heart check."

Th e portrait of Jam es D . Gamet , M .D . '41 wa s presented to Penn sylvania H osp ital at ce rem oni es markin g his 65th birthdasj. At th e presentation (from left) Dr. and Mr s. Garnet ,
dau ght ers Jessica and Cathy , Cathy's husband, Francis DuCoin , and their son , Christoph er.

David G. Simons, 16832 Mor se Ci. ,
Huntington Beach , Ca., has co-autho red
a bo ok wit h D r. Janet Travell of Washingt on, D. C ., on pain of mu scul ar origin entitled "M yo fascial Pain and Dysfun ct ion: Th e Tri gger Point Manual. "
Th e au thors turned vo lume 1 of their
b ook over to p ub lishe r Williams and
Wilkins Company of Baltimore last May.

1948
orman J. Quinn, Jr. , Hed Howen Rd .,
Plym outh Meeti ng, Pa ., Presid ent -elect
of Jefferson 's Alum ni Association, represent ed Jefferson at the inau gurati on

Dr. and Mr s. J 0 On o '28, (first row , ce nte r) hosted a ge t-tog ethe r o n Jul y 25 for all those in
Japan wh o had train ed at Jefferson . Twenty gues ts from all oc er th e co untry att end ed. On
hand from Jefferson was .\Jisao Takeda , 1\J. D., Associate Professor Pathology (first row at left ).
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"Doggie
Moore
Dore, M.D."
b y Peter

J. Kingsley

Clarence E. D ore, M.D ., reciter of
po etry, talen ted fisherman and
sportsman, ve ge tab le gard ene r and
above all, hea ler of the injured an d
ill, has ret ired as co llege ph ysician of
Colby College.
During his 35-year association, Dr.
Dore had approximate ly 87,500 sickca ll contacts with students, see ing
an av erage of 50 a day during ea rly
mo rning rou nd s in the health center,
while pacing up an d down the sid elines a t mo re than 200 football games,
or while b ehind the b en ch at over
400 hock ey and the same number of
basketball ga mes .
His sometimes gruff manner and
economy of speech b elie ge ntleness ,
hu manity, wa rm th and ge ne ros ity .
A 1939 grad uate of C olb y, he was
on ca ll to his co llege 24 hours a day,
all weeke nd and weeke nds . This was
in addition to his thriving private
practice and duty as sta ff member
of the Mid-M aine Medical Center,
whe re one of his co lleag ues is
Richard H. Hornber ger , M.D. , thoracic surgeon.
Dr . Dor e wa s the mod el for the
charac te r Dr. Doggy Moore in the
book , "MASH Go es to Main e,"
which Dr. H ornber ger wrote under
the nom d e plume Rich ard Hooker.
Dr. Dor e became kn own as " DogM r. Kingsley is Director of the News
Bureau at Co lb y Co llege.
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Dr. Dore: being a
college physician
has ke pt m y ego
dow n.

gie" whil e he pla yed foo tba ll at
Coburn Classical Institute b ecause of
d ogged d et erminati on on the
playing field.
One of his schoo lmates, Lionel
"Sha dy" Breard, recalls that the d octor was tap ed up "lik e a mum my" b efor e a game and pla yed with the ferocit y of a bulldog.
Dr. D ore w ith a b eard resembles
the lat e Ern est Hemin gw ay. Certainly, he shares with the novelist a love
for the outdoors, hunting and fishin g
the wood s and waters of Maine, Alaska
and Florida.
In the region of Lak e Ch esun cook
wh er e Dr. D ore has a ca m p, he is
kn own as "Doctor Fish ," b ecause he
always man ages to ca tch a mess
wh er e othe rs fail, no matter wh at
part of the lak e. Wh en the going is a
littl e slow, he pa sses the tim e b y reciting the poems of Rob ert Browning
or the prose of William O sler, M.D. ,
a Canadian ph ysician w ho wro te on
me d ica l ethics .
At the lak e, he can identify every
bird and locat e the nestin g site of every bald eag le and osprey. His skill
at co oking popovers, fish, ga me, and
spaghe tti with just an old gas stove
'and a fr ying pan is legendary.
The othe r portion of the littl e
spa re time he d oes ha ve is devoted
to cultiva ting zucc hini to asparagus
in his quarter -acre garde n.
Dedication to his profession , to

students, to Co lb y wa s param ount.
Ca rl E. lelson, dir ect or of health
serv ices and head athl eti c trainer, reca lls his first meetin g with Dr.Dore
some 22 years ago: "Dr. Dore ma de
it clear to me that if at any time
I met resistance to m y decisions pr eve nting an athlet e from playing or
practicing b ecause of injur y, I sho uld
'put that player immediately in a plaster cast.' His attitude and his con cern for the health of Co lb y's stud ents is typified b y that sor t of
drastic ad vice."
Amo ng his co lleagues, Dr. Dore
wa s kn own for having a knack for
choos ing the correc t tests to co nfirm
d iagn osis. Says Nelson: " Freq uently,
I have hear d his associat es in medi cine suggest that ' Doggie,' as he is affec tionately known, is hard to challenge. He dislikes b eing told he is
right, but he is seldom wrong."
It was Dr. Dore, recalls .elson, who
insisted that a young b oy rem ain for
10 days of hospit al ob servation for a
kidney injury, though co lleag ues
we re sure the critical phas e had pas sed . Ten days later hemorrhaging in
fact recurred , ma king necessary a lifesav ing ope ra tion.
Hockey players appreciate the ca re
he took with cu ts. He wa s not above
redo ing his wo rk, som etimes to the
con sterna tion of the patient, if ther e
was the slightest chance of permanent
sca rring or if the lacerati on lines

were not perfectl y mat ch ed .
The hard, crus ty exte rior of this
ph ysician is only a mask," reminds
Ne lson, "for a gentle, em pa the tic and
since re hu man b ein g he really is, a
person who kn owin gly wo uld never
inflict any pain and who manages his
daily life totally d edi cat ed to the
practice of medicin e. He has only
one speed , delib erate. That's b ecau se
he mu st pace him self for living to
the fullest 24 hours each da y."
It wa s Dr. Dore wh o held for the
entire trip the critical w eight pan for
a ce rvical fracture on a patient who
was b eing transported by ambulance
from Wat er ville to Boston , a four-hour
journey. Dr. Dor e's arm took four
da ys to regain sensa tion.
Ever the realist, Dr . Dor e refl ect s:
"I tell you one int er estin g thin g, b eing co llege ph ysician ha s kept m y
ego d own . Ever y yea r w e ge t a wh ole
new group of stude nts and they
think I know nothing; this goes on
yea r after year. But in four years, I
ha ve got them co nvince d that I do
kn ow a little about medicine. In four
yea rs, I get ca lls from all over the
co untry and the world fro m graduates with qu estions about their families. This ha s b een one of the grea t
thin gs to me about this job ."
When he received a Doctor of Science degree from Co lby at co mme nceme nt exercises in 1974, gra d uating
students, parents, fa culty and sta ff
spo ntaneo usly extended a stand ing
ova tion, a rar e occurrance for an
honorary d egree recipient.
Born in Guilford, Dr. Dore prepar ed for co llege at C oburn Classical
Institute. Graduati on from Colby
was follow ed b y an M.D. degree
from Jefferson Medical C olleg e in
Philadelphia. His internship wa s at
the Coop er and Henry Ford hospitals in ew J ersey. Unlike the charac ters in "MASH," Dr. Dore served
in World War II as captain in the
U.S. Medical Corps in the Europ ean
Th eatre.
He w as appointed to the Colby
staff in 1946 as assistant to the lat e
Th eodore Hardy j-, M.D ., '28. In
1949 he wa s made co llege physician
to his alma mater , which honored
him with a Colby Brick in 1965.
Dr . Dore and Marj orie, his wif e of
34 yea rs, have six children: Marjorie,
Pet er , Sarah, Judith, Cl ar e, and Bet sy.
He graduated from JMC in '43.

September 25, of Robert James Bruce as
Pr esident of Widen er
Ches ter, Penn sylvania.

Univ e rsity in

Robert K. Finley, 31 Wyom ing St. ,
Da yt on, Oh ., is servi ng as President of
the Ohi o Cha pter of the Ame rica n
Co llege of Surgeo ns. His son, Rob ert III ,
grad uated from Jefferson in Jun e and
pr esentl y is d oing his post gra duate
training at Geisinger Medi cal Center.
Ernest G. Shander, 1107 Hichm ont Dr. ,
Scr ant on , Pa ., has a daught er , Kath y
Maria, who is a sophomo re at Jeffer son .
Kathy marri ed Mr. Da vid Guini eni , a
medical student at the Unive rsity of
Penns ylvani a, on O ct ob er 31, 1980.

1949
Sanford M. Goodman, 1228 Eas to n Rd .,
Roslyn, Pa ., is Physician-in-Chi ef of the
Family Pra ctice Division at Ab ing ton
Memorial Hospit al. I lis son, David , is a
junior at J efferson .
Gerald Marks, 111 S. 11th St. ,
Philadelphia, was mod erat or of a
sym posium entitled "Rad iation T hera py
for Hectal Cance r" at the annual m eetings of the Ame rican Societ y of Co lon
and Rectal Surgeons in Jun e. At th e
same meetin g he pr esent ed the pa per
"C linical Implicati ons of a Co m-para tive
Stud y of Rigid vs . Flexible
Sigm oid oscop y in 2827 Patient s."
Edward A. Schauer, 53 Main St.,
Farm ingdale, N .J ., has b een elec ted
Chief of Staff at Jersey Shor e Mem orial
Hospital.
Robert E,T. Stark, 3008 No rth Third St.,
Suite 305, Phoenix, Az., rec eived the
Arizona Medi cal Associati on's "Special
Award of Appreciation" for his 10 yea rs
of service as Ch airman of the Medi cal
Education Committee.
Jack R. Woodside, 9125 Christo pher St.,
Fairfax, Va. , is President of the Virginia
State Society of Anesth esiologists.

1950
John R. Evans, 1504 E. Chapman Ave .,
Orange, Ca., is still activ e in his practice
of intern al medi cin e there. His tw o sons,
Hobert and Hichard, are stud ying at
Jefferson , one a senior, the other a
sopho mo re .
Marvin Goldstein, 34 Pine Ridge Rd .,
Poughk eep sie, N .Y., has b een Dir ect or
of the Child ren's Cardiac Clini c since
1960 and is a Board member and a pa st
Presid ent of the' Heart Associati on there.
He is board ce rtified in both cardiovascular diseases and internal medicine.

James R, Hodge, 295 Pembrok e Hd.,
Akron, Oh., was nam ed a Fellow in the
America n C ollege of Psychiatri sts at the
annual meeting in Tu cson . Dr . Ho dg e
wa s aw arded a Master of Arts degree in
Psychology by the Unive rsity of Akron
in May 1981. He is Chairman of the
Dep artm en t of Psychiatry at Akro n Ci ty
Hospit al, Prof essor of Psychiatry at
orthea stem Ohio Universities Co llege
of Medi cine and Fellow of the American
Psychiat ric Associa tion .

1951
John C . Cwik, 1024 Susquehanna St.,
John stown , Pa., Director of the Division
of Anesth esiology at Conem au gh Valley
Mem orial Hospital, has b een honored
for his service to resid ents and students
at the West Virginia Scho ol of Med icine.
Victor F . Greco, E-Z Acr es, Dru ms, Pa.,
Chief of Surgery at St. Joseph Hospit al
in Hazlet on, has had a sch olarship
named in his honor at Penn State University to recognize his position as
District Governo r of the local Rot ar y
Club . Also the Lackawanna Community
Co llege has established the Victor F.
Greco Hu man itar ian of the Yea r Awar d.
He w rites "Jean and I ar e proud of
Hichard who is d oing grea t thin gs at
Jefferson ."
Bernard W, Ma yer , 134 Old Gulph Rd .,
Gladwyne, Pa., has been appoint ed
Pro fessor of Anesthesiology at the Med ical Co llege of Penn sylvania. For-merly
he was Director of anesthesia at St.
Christo pher' s Hospital for Child ren in
Philad elphi a. He is the author of a new
textb ook , A Clinical Guide to Pediatric
An esthesia.
Harold E. Peter s, 390 State St., Ne w
Holland, Pa., has been named to a new
full time post at Sperry Ne w Holland .
He will serve as Med ical Direct or. Dr.
Peters left his 28-year pra ctice of general
medicine to accept the position .
Harry H. Steinmeyer , 219 Sugar town,
Rd ., Wayne, Pa., has b een selec ted for
Fellowship in the American Co llege of
Radi ology in honor of his special contributions to the medi cal profession . Dr.
Steinm eyer , a Clinical Associat e
Prof essor at Jeffer son is aff iliated with
Bryn Mawr Hospital. He received his
award du ring the Co llege's nat iona l
meetin gs in Las Vegas in Sep tember.

1952
George C. Godfrey, 112 Glen side Ave .,
Linwood , N.J. , is Vice President and
Direct or of Cas ino Medi cine, a co mpa ny
that run s medical program s for four of
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A Society
to be
Reckoned With
by Ella C. Remington

Dr. Grand on: my biggest co nce rn is the high cost of m edi cal education.

Active and involved ar e tw o ad jectives whic h d epict the life of this year's
Pr esid ent of the Pennsylvani a Medical
Society, (PMS) Raym ond C . Grandon ,
M.D ., '45.
Dr. Grandon has b een invo lve d in
orga nized medicin e on the local, state
and nati onal levels through out his career , serving as a me m ber of the
Dauphin Co unty Med ical Societ y,
PMS , the Penn sylvani a Societ y of Internal Medicin e, the American Soci ety
of Int ernal Medicin e and th e AMA. In
addition, he ha s serve d the C om mo nwealth of Penn sylvani a as a member
and C onsultant on the State Board of
Medical Education and Licensure; a
member of the Govern or' s Commission on Alcoholism ; and a Clinician in
the Alcohol Co unse ling C ent er of the
Penn sylvani a Department of Health.
F a llowing grad uatio n from Jeffe rson, Dr. Gra ndon serve d as an office r
in the U .S. Army from 1946 to 1948.
Upan accepting a res ide ncy in intern al
medicin e at Harrisburg Hospital, he
discover ed that the program w as not
approved . Dr. Gr and on was det erDr. Grand on was inaugurat ed N ooem be r?
during the state m eetin gs in Pittsburgh .
Th e followin g day the Alumni Assoc iation
of j MC honored the ne w Presid ent with a
brunch at the Pittsbu rgh Hilt on .
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min ed to ha ve the program ap proved .
As a result of his eff orts, not only was
the int ernal medicine resid en cy approved , but nine othe r resid enci es
wer e approved as w ell. Having planned medical ed ucation programs
whil e in the serv ice, he initiat ed a similar teaching program for house sta ff at
Harrisburg Ho spital.
Because of this w ork at Harrisburg
Hospital, physician s acti ve in the co un-:
ty and State Soci ety recognized his p otential as a future member of PMS.
They enco ura ged his participation in
the Soci ety eve n b ef or e he wa s a memb er! Dr. Gr andon recalls , " In those
days, resid ents usually wer e not memb ers of organized medicine but I was
made Chairman of a subcommittee on
medical ed ucation. It was 1949, and
the idea was to estab lish programs to
bring service men up to dat e on the latest techniques. I tra veled the sta te
promotin g these ed uca tion programs.
The co urse s wer e set up in hospitals
under the " Post Graduate Hospital
Training Pro gram."
Lat er , afte r joinin g PMS , Dr.
Grandon b ecame Vice C ha irman of
the Council on Scientific Ad van cement. Within two years, he w as Ch air man of the Council and co ntinued in
that po st for 11 years.
Dr. Grandon b elieves PMS ha s sig-

nificant im pact na tionally as a component of the AMA. He notes that several
Penn sylvanians have b ecome presid ent s of the AMA. As Vice C hairman
of the Penn sylvan ia Delegation, Dr.
Grand on observes, " Being one of the
lar ger sta te societies, w e play an ac tive
role in the AMA. We have a goo d track
record, an d we are reck oned with!"
To illustrat e som e of the ac tivities of
PMS, Dr. Grand on cites the medi cal
.rnalpractice insurance crisis of the
mid-seven ties. "PMS took a position
and was effe ctive in lob b ying to ge t a
measur e of relief. We succeeded in
having the Legislature pass a bill
which created a J oint Und erwriting
Association (I UA). T his took the
crunc h off pri vat e co m panies providin g insuran ce in Penn sylvani a. Th e
same bill wh ich cr eated the J UA also
autho rized the Ca tast rophe Loss
Fund. Then , tak ing advantage of the
improved insurance climate, PMS
created the Pennsylvania Med ical Socie ty Liab ility Insura nce Compa ny
(PMSLIC) , the only physician -owned
prof essional liability insuran ce compan y ava ilable to d oct ors in the State."
Dr. Grandon is concern ed wit h the
pri or ities of the Sta te Societ y an d
em phasizes that they ar e changing.
Last year he served as Chairm an of the
Plannin g Com mittee, which devoted

m uch time to restating the mission and
pri oriti es of P~I S . He not es that w hile
the Societ y has alwa ys b een co nce rne d with quality of care, its priorities have moved ove r the years away
fro m med ical ed ucation to soci oeconomic and political issues.
Th e most impor tant concern a t the
mom ent, acc ordin g to Dr. Grandon , is
representation of the p ro fession in the
d ecision-making process of governmen t and third pa rty pa yor s, Dr.
Grandon believes go vern ment influ ence mu st b e kept in balance an d not
b e permitted to become ob str uctive.
On e ar ea of state govern ment wh er e
the Soci ety would like to see im prov emen t is the age ncy whi ch licenses
physician s. "PMS is very anxious to
help ba ck up the Board of Medi cal
Education an d Licensur e b ecause any
bad ap ples re flect on the profession as
a whole," he says.
Co m me nting on the alleged physicia n sho rtage in rural and urban ar ea s,
Dr. Grand on sees it mor e as a prob lem
of distribution. "T he ra tio of physicians to population in the Stat e is ac tually fairl y goo d . PMS has b een w orking on the distrib ution pro blem through
a placem ent service which provides
infor mati on to resid ent physician s
eac h year," he said .
On e of the requirem ents of memb ership in P ~I S is 50 hours of cont inuing
med ical ed uca tion per year. D r.
Grandon not es that the Soci ety attem p ts to ens ure the quality of C ME
program s by send ing site teams to the
various institutions which offer co urses. T he PMS ac cr edi ting team s review
facult y, faci lities, goals, presentations
and programs. PMS has endeavored to
save time for physicians b y ac crediting institutions in local area s. Dr.
Grandon stresses tha t a ce rtificate of
me mbership in the Societ y is a signal
to the public that the physician is
takin g steps to keep cur re nt in his
profession.
Living near the Three Mile Island
Nuclear Plant has ma d e the Doctor
ve ry sensitive to the issue of env ironmental acci de nts. But the new Presid ent b elieves it is the role of govern ment, not of medi cal orga niza tions , to
plan for such eme rgencies . "PMS has
prod ded the Department of Env iro nmental Resources and the Health
Department to b ecom e b etter organized , and the Soci ety's effo rts have
b een relati vely successful," he says .

Reflecting on the fu tur e of the
profession, Dr. Gran don says, "My
bi ggest concern is the high cost of
me d ical ed ucation." He feels that high
tuition may pr ev ent medical schoo ls
fro m attracting students of varied
b ack grou nd s.
Dr. Grand on believes tha t, as mo re
attention centers around cost co ntainment, ph ysicians will b ecome incr easingly involved w ith allied health professionals. Remark ing that he em ploys
a physician assista nt, he says, "If allied
health indi viduals are utiliz ed as was
originally intended , to b e ph ysician
extenders, the qu alit y of ca re will im prove becau se ther e will b e more tim e
for ph ysician s to exercise their unique
skills. However , if allied health professionals act as subs titutes for ph ysicia ns, it will have a negati ve effec t on
q uality of ca re, for they are not train ed
as primar y care spe cialists."
On the national sce ne, he co mments, "As a result of President Reagan
and his pro-co m pe tition health care
co ncep t, we 'ma y see hospitals entering the practi ce of medicine. The
ph ysician w ill b e at a disad vantage as
an individu al co m pe ting with hospitals. This is of grea t co nc ern to me , and
I am going to focus my attention and
the resources of PMS on ensur ing that
an ag reeable w orking relationship is
maintain ed ...
Asked for his view on the possibility
of socialized medicine in the Unite d
States, Dr. Grandon says, "I don't envision soc ialized medicine taking
place her e, certainly not in the near future. I mu st admit, I have had m y anxieties about it over the yea rs, but I cannot serio usly acknowl edge it as a po ssibility now. Th er e would ha ve to b e
widespread dissatisfaction with medica l care across the nation, and a breakd own of the pr esent insur ance mechanism . Also, it would involve revenu es
from the fed eral b ud get , which w ould
b e a thr eat to ta .payers. I d on't Forsee
any of those thin gs occur ing soon."
Dr. Gr andon has tw o thin gs in co mmo n w ith his predecessor , Leroy A.
Gehri s, M.D. '35. Both are Jeffersonians
and ma rried to wo me n who have
served as President of the Pennsylvania
Medical Society Auxiliar y. "I think it is
also noteworthy that tw o of m y classmat es have serve d in the role of Pr esident of a state medical society .
Richard Bauer , M.D . whose fath er
wa s Professor Bauer in Pediatrics at

Jeffe rson, served as Presid ent of the
Med ical Society in Mar yland a numb er of years ago. Anoth er classmate,
J ack Mad ara, M.D., serve d as Presi d ent of the Ne w Jersey State Society
just recen tly.
" It is a great honor to hold this position," he reflec ts. "I hop e it will be a
cred it to Je fferson. I like to think that
Jefferson selected me b ecau se of
some thing they saw. I have always felt
Je fferson's acceptance of indi vid uals
wa s rath er b road . T hey looked for
cha rac teristics and activities b eyond
grades."
The new Presiden t, noting the active involvement of Jefferson's Dean
William F . Kellow in the Society, says
he wo uld like to encourage non-active
Jeffersonians and mo re Philad elphi a
area ph ysicians to participate in orga nized med icine .
Dr. Grando n's ene rgy level seems
b oundless. He has b een an ac tive lead er of C entra l Pennsylvania Jeffe rsonians for years, serving as President. He
is also on the Executive Committee of
the Alum ni Associa tion. Among his
num ero us other ac tivities, he is a Clinical Assistant Prof essor of Medicine at
the Milton S. Hershey Med ical Center
of Pennsylvani a State University, active in the American Heart Association , as a member of the Co uncil of
C linical Card iology , an d the Co rpo ration of Penn sylvan ia Blue Shield , as a
member of the Med ical Review
Com mittee.
Wh y does this succ essfu l physician feel so co mpe lled to b ecome invo lved? " Basically, I like people. Mayb e I gravita ted into wha t is now a pri mar y ca re specialty, intern al medi cine, because it is people oriented. I
like helping peopl e and enjoy challen ges, medical or otherwise. I used to
spe nd 30 or 40 hours a week on organized med icine when I was younger. It
d oesn't take q uite so mu ch time now ,
but it is still demanding. evertheless, w hen I give of m yself in this direction , I really ge t a cha rge out of it!"
Summarizing his motivation as
President of PMS, Dr. Grand on rema rks, " I am interested in accessibilit y
an d q uality of care." With b ooks on
the b est seller lists such as Looki ng Out
For N um b er On e, it is tempting to ca tegorize Ame rican soci ety as self-center ed. But this is not the case. And it
won't b e, as long as there are men
co m mitte d like Dr. Ray Gran don .
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the Atlan tic C ity cas inos . His son is a
junior at the Hill Schoo l in Pott stown ,
Pennsylvania and his d au ght er is a senior
a t the Gri er Schoo l in Tyrone.
Richard V. Kubiak, 8407 Bustlet on Ave. ,
Philad elphia, an orthopaed ic surgeon
wit h a p rac tice the re , has been ci ted b y
the Flying Ph ysician s Association "in recogn ition of his co ntinued and significa nt
con tribu tions to th e organiza tion's aim s
and goa ls, particularl y in the area of airborn e tours, both at hom e and ab roa d .

1953
Eugene A. Jaeger, 674 T imber Ln .,
Devon , Pa., has b een elec ted Presid ent
of the Ch ester County Ne uro ps ychiatric
Soci et y of Penn sylvania. He and his
wif e, Penn y, have tw o sons and a
daught er. They will bec ome grandpar ent s in Januar y.
John M. Levinson, 1411 Nor th Van
Buren St. , Wilmin gt on , De. , ann oun ces
the association of Rob ert E. Wisniewski
'77 in his obs tetric and gynecology
pr act ice there. He writes , "Cari e is well
and is a mus eum guide at Wint erthur
par t tim e. We spe nd a goo d bit of tim e
on the eas tern sho re of Mar yland eating
crabs, boat ing, co llec ting d uck d ecoys
and havin g one hell of a goo d tim e."
Their d au ght er , a gra d uate of Vassar
with a master 's from Stanford , is
ma rried and living in Ca lifornia; son
John with an ~I BA fro m Carnegie is a
computer ana lyst in Ne w York and son
Mark with an MBA from Emo ry is d oing
we ll.
William J. McLaughlin, 6410 Fannin St.,
Houst on , has left his solo practic e on the
island of Kauai after 13 years and has
joined the faculty a t th e University of
T exas in Hou ston as an Assistant Professor
of Family Practi ce.
Carl B. Myers, 328 Oaklawn Dr .,
Pitt sburgh , has b een nam ed Medi cal
Dir ector of PPG Industries Inc., there.
Prior to his new ap po intme nt he wa s
Medi cal Dir ect or at Ethy l Corporati on in
Baton Rou ge, Loui sian a.
John J. Sampsel, 103 S. Str evell St. ,
Miles City , Mt ., has left his pri vat e
pr acti ce and has join ed the surg ical staff
at the local VA Hospital.

1954
Wa rren W. Bruba ke r, 415 Elm Ave.,
Hershey, Pa., Corporate Medical Director of Hersh ey Foods C orporation,
was elected to the Board of Dir ectors of
the Am eri can Occupational Medical
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Associati on. In add ition, he wa s appoint ed to the Scientific Affairs
Committee of the Associa tion.

1955
Rob ert Pa throff, 193 East on Hd .,
Horsham , Pa., a fam ily practition er
there, writes that his son an d d au gh terin-law are seniors a t Tu fts Med ical
School, his daught er , a gra d ua te of
Fairfield niver sity in Connecticut, is
w orking for Dunn and Brad str eet , and
his younger son is studying at Mt. St.
Mar y's College in Emmitsburgh ,
Mar yland .

1956
William N. Alexander, .'3720 Aug usta,
Butte, Mt. , writes, "\\'e ce rtainly would
have chose n to att end the 25th Heunion ,
but our tw o sons were grad ua ting fr om
high sch ool whi ch took prece dence. I
hope '56 w ent ove r th e top in all thr ee
ca tego ries!"
Frank E. Me le, 545 Chandler Ln., Villanova , Pa., is Cha irman of the Dep artment of Surgery at St. Agnes Medi cal
Center and C linical Pro fessor o f Surge ry at Hahn emann Medi cal College.
In 1980 Dr. Mele serve d as Presid ent
of the Medical Sta ff and Cha irma n of
the Ball at St. Agnes.
Joseph F. Smi th , 206 Wiltshir e Dr.,
Kenn ett Square, Pa., has joined the
Southe rn Ch ester County Medi cal
Center in Jenne rsville, whe re he will
supervise the Department of Radi ology
and j uclear Medi cine and Ultrasound .
He is a Diplomate of the Amer ican
Co llege of Radiology and the Hadi ologica l Soci et y of Nor th Ameri ca.

1957
Robert M. Allma n, 16 Falls C hape l C t.,
Pot omac, Md ., has b een select ed for
Fellowship in the Ameri can Co llege of
Radiology in hon or of his special
co ntrib utions to the medi cal p rof ession .
Dr. Allman , wh o is affiliated with Walt er
Heed Arm y Medical Cent er , Malcolm
Grow USAF Medical Ce nter and the
National Naval Medi cal Ce nter, received
his award at th e nati onal meetin gs of the
ACR in Las Vegas in September.
Stephe n J. H erceg, 674 St. J ohns Dr .,
Ca mp Hill, Pa., has b een elec ted
Presid ent of the Hob ert H. Ivv Societ v
of Plastic and Heconstru cti ve Surgeons
(Pennsylvania Regi on al Societ y.) He is
Chief of pla stic sur ge ry at Harri sburg
Hospital and Po lyclini c Medical Cent er
and is Clinica l Associat e Professor at the
Pennsylvania State Unive rsity Colleg e of

Med icine at the Hershey Medi cal
Center.

1958
Richard E. Es hbach, Box 3 186, APO ,
N.Y., retired from the navy, is practicing
psychiatry and teachin g at the .S. Air
Force Base in Athens, Greece. "Our
home in the C or inth area is a real
heaven . Wh en in Greece co ntac t us.
228-4346."
James M. Labraico, 17 Argyle Hd .,
pper Montclai r, N.J., writ es, " It has
been two years since I traded my litt le
bag for an atta che case. T here has been
no looki ng back. I am enjoy ing bo th my
new work an d persona l lifestyle."

1959
John J. Callan, 54 Victoria Ave.,
Head ing, Ma., represent ed Jefferson on
O ctob er 2 at the inau guration of William
H. Dill as Presid ent of Babson Co llege in
\ Vellesl ey.

1960
C harles W. Balai cui s, 11173 GriIfings
Blvd ., North Miami Beach, is the
fou nd er of the C hristian Mental Ilealth
Soci et y. See king to blan qu et the world
with God 's love the p yschiatrist broadca sts ove r Trans Worl d Rad io a program
titled "Exploring Your ~lind " , daily
q uestion and answe r counseling sessions.
Gavin C. Barr, Whit eacre Dr., Bethl ehem ,
Pa., has been nam ed the new Ch ief of
Medicine at the Muhlenberg Medi cal
Ce nter.
Go rdon R. Cohen, 780 No rthampton Dr. ,
Palo Alto, Ca ., has a pri vate pra ctice of
psy chiatry in San Jose and is Clinica l Associat e Professor of Child Psychia try at the
Stanford Medi cal Schoo l. He is also a co nsultant to the Famil y Servic e Associati on of
Sant a C lara .
Charles R. Druffner, 701 Glenburn Bd .,
C larks Su m mit , Pa. , has been recertified
by the Ame rica n Board of Internal
Medicine . Dr . Druffner , who is associated
with Mercy Hospital and the Co mmun ity
Medi cal Ce n ter, is a past President of the
Lack awanna Co unty Medical Societ y and
the Lack awanna Hea rt Association .
Terence L. O'Rourke, 209 W. Mark et St.,
Dan ville, Pa ., has been named Direct or of
the Dep art ment of Diagnostic Radi ology
in the Department of Radi ological Ser vices at Geisinger Med ical Center.
Philli p D . Vo lk, 776 Co ma ba b i Dr.,
Tucson, Az., writ es that all three of his

children study at the University of Arizona.
His elder son graduated in May , his second
son is a senior there and his daughter is a
so phomore .

1961
Cha rles L. Deardorff, Jr. ,.42 N . Lim e St.
Lancaster, Pa., has been appointed Cha irman of the Department of Su rge ry at St.
joseph Hospital and Health Care Center ,
there.
E uge ne Sh uste r, 324 Waring Hd., Elki ns
Park , Pa. , received the 1981 Annual Award
for Excellence in Teaching from the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at
Hahnemann Medical College w he re he is a
Clinical Associate Pro fessor. He was chosen by the d e part men t's resid ents. Dr.
Shuster is Deputy Director of the Department of O B-GYN at Ep iscopal Hospital.

1962
Ste phe n Go sin, 8003 Lagoon Dr ., Margate,
N .j ., was President of the medical staff at
Shore Memorial Hospital last year.
Joseph Honigman, 625 Watts Branch
Pkwy, Poto mac, Md ., w rites that he is the
new Direc tor of the Navy Medi cal Co rps.
His da ughter , Andye, grad ua ted fro m
Emory Co llege and is go ing to gra d ua te
school there .

1963
Arthur F. Fost, 19i Bloomfield Ave .,
Verona, N .j ., has been installed as Presi d ent o f the congregation of Temple
Sho lom of West Essex.
Henry S. Smith, 126 S. Mountai n Blvd. ,
Mou ntainto p, Pa ., has b een elec ted President of the Mer cy Hospital Medical Sta ff .

1964
Arthur Leonard , 810 Coconut St., Bel Air,
Md., has been appoin ted Cha irman o f the
Department of internal medicine at Fr anklin Square Hosp ital.

1965
Garry H . Wachtel, i 100 SW i th St., Plantation , FI., was elec ted to the Board of Dir ecto rs of Broward-C ollier PSHO F lor id a.
Bruce W. Weissman, 1160 Kan e Concourse, Bay Harbor Island , Miami Beach , a
Fe llow of the America n Co llege of Surgeons, has b een p ro mot ed to C linica l Associate Pro fessor of O tolary ngology at the
University o f Mia mi School of Medicine .
In ad di tio n, he pr esently is Chief o f head
and neck surge ry a t St. Fran cis Hospital
the re and Co nsulta nt to the Vet erans Ad -

min istration and United States Pub lic
Health .

1966

Pompano Beach, FI., has been elec ted
Chief of the Department of Anesthesiology
at I or th Broward Hospital. "Hop e to see
everyone at the 15th reunion in june."

Paul J. Maher , 116 Buxton Hill Bd ., Williamstow n, Ma ., has ope ne d an office in
the Medical O ffice Building in Bennington , Ve rmo nt, on a part tim e basis. D r.
Mah er is a Dipl omat e of the America n
Board of O tolaryngology an d a Fe llow of
both the American Aca demy of O tolaryngology and the American Co llege of
Surgeons.

1968

Roger D . Ra ymond , 6 Bittersweet Ct.,
Barrin gt on H. I., has b een elected to Fe llowship in the American Co llege of Card iology. He is associated wit h Hhod e Island Hosp ital.

David J , Kat z, 3i22 Gold Rid ge Rd ., Ea u
C laire, Wi. , writes that they had a second
child, Reb ecca Ann, born Mar ch 16, 1981.

Carl L. Reams, Danville, Pa ., and his wife
anno unce the b irth of their son , Hob ert
Carl, on j anuary 26, 1980.
John E. Stambaugh, jr., 341 Sta tion Ave. ,
Had don field, N.j., has opened an office for
the d iagnosis an d treatment of ca ncer in
the Hoffman Professional Build ing in nearby Elmer.
Mark H. Zeitlin, 506 W. Arlington Rd. ,
Erie, Pa. , is in the De partment of Anesth esiology at St. Vince nt's Health Ce nte r ther e.

1967
D. Leslie Adams, 49 Go lfview Hd ., Camp
Hill, Pa ., has opened an office in Camp
Hill wit h an associate for the p ractice of
obstetrics and gynecology . " I continue to
run 25 miles a week as d oes my wife Carol."
William H. Anderson, P.O . Box 33, M.I.T .
Bran ch , Camb ridge, Ma ., has b een named
Dir ect or of the Department of Pyschiatry
a t St. Eli zab eth's Hospital in Boston . Dr.
Anderso n, wh o hold s a masters d egr ee in
publi c health from Harvard , is an Assistant
Pro fessor ther e and Associa te Pychi atrist a t
Massach usetts Gene ra l Hospital.
Barry C. Dorn, 41 Summit Rd ., Lexingt on,
Ma., w ho is asso cia ted with the Woburn
Orthopaedic Associa tes, is Dir ector of
Sp ort s Medi cin e at the Regional Health
Cente r in Wilmingt on. Committe d to
ph ysical fitn ess programs he ca n b e see n
jogging eight miles eac h morning with a
regular group.
Carl L . Stanitski , 224 Virg inia Ave. , Pittsb urg h, and his twi n b rother , Conrad L.,
we re the speake rs a t the Shamokin High
School comme nce me nt exe rcises in june .
Dr. Stanitski is an ortho paed ic surgeon and
his b rother, a Ph .D ., is Professor of Chemistry and Department Chairman at Hand olph Ma con Co llege in Ashland , Virginia.
Scott C. Stein, 501

I

.

Riversid e Dr.,

Ronald D. Serota, 523 Owen Rd. , Wynnewood , Pa ., has b een appointed an Instructor in psychiatry and human b eha vior at
j eff erson.

1969
Linda and Paul Weinberg, 30 Lak eview
Hollow , C herry Hill, N. j . ann ounce the
b irth of their second child , Sarah judith,
siste r of j oshua Martin age T. He is Associate Cardiologist and Director of the Cardiac Registry a t the Children's Hospital of
Philadelphia and she is Director of Child
Development Services at Our Lady of
Lourdes Hospital in Camden .

1970
Ronald I. Blum, 5 Gardner St. , Patton, Me.,
and his wife, Mary Lou Ev itts '71 an nounce the b irth of j edediah Seth on june
4. He is p rac ticing pe diatrics and famil y
medicine in a rural medical cent er. "Am
looki ng fo r ano ther associate - would
we lcome a fam ily practitioner."
Louis A. Freeman, 1616 \Y. Shaw Ave.,
Fresno, Ca., is in a private practic e of anesthes ia at Saint Agnes Medical C ent er there .
He trained at Hartford Hospital in Connecti cut an d the n served in the navy for
tw o yea rs in Groton. He and his wife ,
Mar ge, have four child ren .
James M. Gerson , 33i Ca nd lewyck Ln.,
Hershey, Pa., has b een elected Director at
Lar ge to the Pennsylvania Division of the
Ame rican Cancer Society . An Assistant Professo r of Ped iatrics and Director of Pediatric Hematology at the Milton S. Hershey
Medical Center Dr . Gerson will serve on
the Division Professional Education and
Service and Rehabilitation Committees.
Ronald A. Leff, 45 \Y. 60th St. , New York ,
is a Clinical Assistant Professor of Anes the siology at ew York Hosp ital, Cornell
Medical C enter. He had been in private
pr actice for five yea rs in Mobile, Alabama.
Seth A. Malin, 2245 Garrett Rd ., Drexel
Hill, Pa. , has b een appointed Clinical Assista nt Professor of Surgery at j efferson.
William M. Murray, 145 Bryce Rd ., Camp
Hill, Pa ., has b een elected to the Board of
Directors of WHP, Inc ., Radio and Television.
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Surgical
Greens
to

Fatigues

Dr. We hster: wh y not?

34

Most peopl e know him as James W . Webster , M.D ., '61, mild manne re d thora cic sur geon and Presid ent of the m edi cal staff at
LO S Hospital in Salt Lak e City.
But whe n he cha nges fro m surgical gr eens to army fati gu es the
surgeon b ec om es Commander of th e 181st T horacic Detachment of
th e army m edi cal reserve unit. Fo llowing suc cessfu l com pletion of a
grueling tw o week army parat rooper's schoo l in Missoula, Montana ,
recently Dr. Webster, w ho is a lieutenant colonel, was present ed
with a b ron ze med al at grad ua tion as on e of the "best thr ee
students" in his grou p .
Dr. We bs te r is not in his twent ies as ar e virtua llv all of the other
men enrolled in th e dem anding school. He is 48 years old . He mad e
histor y b y becoming th e oldes t per son to successfu lly complet e an
Army Spe cia l Fo rc es parat rooping progra m .
To b e admitte d to th e co urse you m ust run two miles in co mba t
b oots in 15:58 or less, do 45 sit-ups and 45 p ush- ups within tw o
minutes and pass a tou gh ph ysical.
And once yo u're ther e, yo ur cha nces of finish ing ar e not all that
gre at. Only 50 per cent of th ose sta rting the tortu ous tw o week s stick
it out to th e end.
So why is an accom plishe d surgeon jum ping out of airplanes with
25-year-old m en ?
"A co lone l from ano the r d etachment approached me about goi ng
through paratrooper school," Dr. We bs ter says . "1 tho ught 'wh y
not?' It had b een a dream of m ine to par achute since childhood ,
and I justifi ed it as fittin g in w ith some military-relat ed m edical
resear ch I wa s d oin g."
So for tw o w eek s in May the docto r was sub jected to "the most
int ens e m ental and ph ysical ordeal I've eve r experienced. "
Awaking at 3:30 each mo rning, the gro up of 130 men exercised for
tw o hours, freq uently in ra in or snow. T hen came two to four miles of
running in co mbat b oot s. Fo r th e res t of the day and well into the
evening, the class was tau ght jum pin g from mock-up airplanes and
tr aining towers. Th e day's or deal end ed at 10 p.m.
"A t first the othe r students tho ug ht my b eing ther e wa s a jok e,"
Dr. Webster says. "The ov era ll fee ling was 'w ho do es this old guy
think he is?' "
But resp ect ca me q uickly. No t on ly could this "o ld gu y" keep
pace w ith the othe rs, b ut he ma de sev era l eve ning "house calls" to a
number of fellow stude nts suffering fro m m ed ical problem s.
By th e second week the ac tual parach ut ing from airp lanes began.
Rigid di scipline was also th e rul e during jumps. "T he jump master
gave nin e commands over a span of 20 m inutes before w e jumped .
You devot ed yo ur entire attention to him," he says. Dr . \\' ebs ter
had the " privilege" of jumping first, being the old est in the cla ss. " 1
thought I w as go ing to co llapse," he says . " 1 just jumped as far as I
could int o air. " The trip from plane to gro und tak es eight seconds
with out a parachute. T he m ain chu te is sup posed to open in four
seco nds. If it d oesn' t th e jumper has less than two seconds to pull
the reserve co rd and avoi d a p lunge to his death .
"A fte r th e chute ope ns th ere's no noise at all," says Dr. Webster.
"You 're just suspe nded in space. It 's a b eautiful sight and a feelin g
yo u have to experience to ap preciate ."
Dr. Webster hopes pa rat ro oper school won't be the last of his
trainin g. He w ill ap ply for a tw o-m onth Han ger survival school
based in No rth Caro lina, the tou gh est th e Army has to offe r.
"I want to b ec om e as well-tra ine d in m y Army position as I can,"
he says. "My country ha s give n m e every thing , an d this is m y
chance to return something ."

1971
Daniel J. Callahan, 2030 Coffee Po t Blvd .,
St. Pete rsb urg , FI., and his wife, Barb ar a,
anno unce the birth of thei r first child ,
Daniel, [r., on J uly 1. Dr. Ca llahan, a former Assistant Pro fessor of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery at St. Louis Unive rsity Med ical School, is now in pri vat e practice there. His wif e is host o f the Tampa-St.
Petersb urg TV ed ition of PM mag azin e.
Robert E. Chandlee , 2722 Lansd owne Ln.,
Atlanta , has b een elec ted Secretar y/Trea surer of the Atlanta Radi ological Soci et y
for 1980-1981.
Richard I. Clemmer, 108 Alapocas Dr.,
Wilmi ng to n, De., has b een p romoted to
'Clinical Assistant Pro fessor of Orthopaedi c
Surge ry a t Jeffer son .
Brian Donnelly, 14 Atlas Rd. , Basking
Ridge, N.J., and his wife announce the birth
of their first d au ght er and third child,
Kathl eeen Alexandra.
Stephen S. Frost, 1516 Locust St. , Philad elphi a, has been elec ted a Fellow of the
Ame rica n Co lleg e of Gastro enterolog y.
Dr. Frost train ed at the Allentown Gen eral
Hosp ital wh er e he was the Bockus Resea rch Fellow .
Barbara L. Tenney, 56-45 Main St., Flushing,
N.Y., is Director of Pediatrics at Booth
Memorial Med ical Ce nter ther e and Clini cal Associa te Prof essor of Pediatrics a t
New York Unive rsity.

1972
Michael B. Baron, 7800 River Road. , North
Bergen , I.J. , has b een practicing urology
there for almos t four yea rs. He pas sed his
Board s in 1979 and becam e a Fellow of the
Ame rican Co llege of Surgeons this yea r.
He writes "remarried, thr ee kid s min e,
three stepchildren - all toll, eight is enough:'

Atlantic City Medi cal Ce nte r. "Please give
us a ca ll if yo u're co ming to town ."
Bruce L. Gewertz, 5812 S. Il arper, Ch icago,
writ es, "J oanne and I are expecting the
bi rth of our first (and second?) offsp ring
this fall!" Dr. Gewertz has ac cepted a position as Associate Professor of Cardiovascu lar Surgery and Dir ector of Resid ent Education at the Unive rsity of Chi cago. Dr.
Gewert z wa s recentl y nam ed T ea chin g
Scholar of the American Heart Association
for 1980 through 1983.
Irwin J . H ollander , 1519 Fulton Dr. , Map le
Glen, Pa ., has been appoint ed Director of
Laboratori es at Grand View Hospital in
Sellersville.
William H. McCoy, III, has joined the
sta ff of the Sewickley Valley Hospital in
Sewickley , Penns ylvania . Dr . McCoy, a
plastic surgeon , has his office in South Hills
Village.
Rich ard R. P. McCurdy, 219 Country Club
Ln. , Wallingford , Pa., has been elected to
Fellowship in the Am erican Coll eg e of
Cardio logy. Dr. McCurdy is associated
with Riddle Memorial and Methodist
Hospi tals.
C hristop her S. Riley, Eldorado Lak e Rd .,
Eustis , Fla. , is practicing gen eral surge ry
there.
Edward R. Russell, 5 Orchard Ln., Wallingford , Pa., and Ma rie O liveri Russe ll '70,
anno unce the birth of their fourth child,
Juli e, b orn June 1.
Lawre nce R. Schiller, 13231 Carthage Ln.,
Dallas, is Assistan t Professor in the Gastro enterology Section of the Dep artment of
Internal Medicine at the Unive rsity of
T exas Southwestern Medical School.

1973

William L. Bressler , Valley View Rd .,
Huntingd on , Pa., has join ed the sta ff of
Big Valley Area Medi cal Center. Dr.
Bressler is an inte rnist.

Gary Gerstein, 21 Bennington Hd., Convent ,
N.J ., has been named a co -m edi ca l Director of the Riverside Hospice in Boonton
T ownship . He serves on the Board of Man ag ers of the American Cancer Societ y,
Morri s County Chapter.

Harry S. Cooper,511 E. Willow Gr ove
Ave ., Wyndmoor , Pa., has been p romoted
to Associa te Prof essor of Pathology at
Jeffer son .

Bar ry Gordon, 31 E. 31st St., Baltimore, has
been awarded a Doctor of Philosophy degree from John Hopkins University.

Barbara F . Danoff, 21 Mer edith Rd .,
Philad elphia , an Associat e Professor of Radiati on Th erap y and uclear Med icine at
Jeffer son , with Dr. Go rdo n Schwartz,
Prof essor of Surgery served on a panel,
"Diagnosis and Treatment of Early Breast
Can cer , " at the Second Int ernationa l
Congress of Senology in Barcelona, Spain.
Alan S. Friedman, On e Baycr est C t., Margate, N.J., is finishing his thi rd year at the

Harry R. Katz, 315 Evergreen Road ,
Jenkintown, Pa. , and his wif e, Rona , are
happy to ann ounce the birth of their second
son, Adam, in February, 1981. Jonat han is
now 3. Dr. Katz , an Assistant Professor of
Radiation Therapy at the Unive rsity of
Pennsylvania School of Medicine and Associate Radiotherapist at the Fox Chase
Cancer Center, is the co -autho r of a chapter entitled "Cutaneous Melanoma" in a
new textbook of cancer managem ent -

Cance r: Principles and Practice' of Onc ology
ed ited b y Dr. Vince nt T . DeVita, Director
of the Na tional Ca ncer Institute. Dr. Katz
is also a co ntrib uting au thor of a chapter on
radiation ph ysics and radio bio logy of
brain tum ors in the "O ncology of the Nervo us Syste m" vo lume of the "Cancer
Treatment and Research " series ed ited by
Dr. Michael D. Walker of the Nat ional Institutes of Health.

Ka thleen W. McNicholas is pr esentl y associat ed with the Deb orah Heart and Lung
Ce nter in Bro wn s Mills, New Je rsey .
Mark S. Pascal , 1349 Merced es St., Teaneck,
N.J. , has been a p po inted to the Ad junct
Atte nd ing Staff at Sloa n-Kett erin g Cancer
Ce nter . Dr. Pascal is in a full tim e pra ctice
of me d ical oncology in Bergen County.
Cyril M.J. Puhalla, wh o is in char ge of consultation and liasion psychiatric services
for the Dep artment of Ped iatrics at Coop er
Medical Ce nter in Ca mde n, ew Jersey,
was speake r at Co mme ncem en t exercises
at Dunmore High Sch ool in Jun e.
Alan L . Stem, 34 Paper Cha se Dr., Farmingt on C t., ha s ope ned a second office for
the practice of ophthalmology at 132 South
Main Stree t in Plantsville. He is a member
of the Ame rica n Board of Ophthalmology.

1974
Burton E. Danoff, 67 Hickory Rd ., Hollywood , FI., is enjoy ing his private pr actice
of obstetrics and gynecology in Fort lauderd ale and is serving as a C linica l Instructor
at the Unive rsity of Miami and Jack son
Memorial Hospital. T he Danoffs we re expectin g an oth ers child in Sep tember .
Victoria A. Gillis, Kittanning, Pa., has
been appoint ed Director of emerge ncy
medical services at Armstro ng County
Mem oria l Hospital. She is a Diplomate of
the American Board o f Internal Medicin e.
Barry S. Stein, 94 Woodbine, Wy .,
Plym outh Meetin g, Pa. , has b een awarded
a facult y clinica l fellowship b y the American Cancer Societ y to co nti nue his research on bl add er canc er. Dr. Stein is an
Assistant Professor of Uro logy and Director of the Uro logy Resear ch Laboratory a t
T emple University Health Sciences Center.
Donald R. Weidner, CJfJ7 Burton St., Bath,
N.Y., has b een recertifi ed b y the Ame rican
Acad emy of Famil y Physician s. He is President of the Medi cal Staff at Ira Davenport
Mem orial Hospital , a member of the hospital's Board of Directors, and Director of the
eme rgency room.
Stephan H . Whitenack, 814 Downs Hd.,
Erd enheim, Pa, Attendin g Surgeon in charge
of thoracic surgery at Ches tnut Hill Hospi35

tal, has been appointed Assistant Professor
of Surger y at Jefferson.

and is an Instructor at Jeffer son. He also
has a center city p rivate practice.

1975

Richard A. Ja coby has begun a tw o year
residency in dermatology at T emple Univer sity Hospital in Philadelphia.

Jerry M. Belsh, 18 Edgem ount Rd., Edison,
N.J., has been ap pointed Assistant Professor of I eurology at CMD lJ, Rutgers
Medi cal Sch ool.
Paul E. Go ld berg, 200 Elm Ave., Morri sville, Pa ., has b een promoted to the assistant staff, Department of Medicine at
Mercer Medical Center. His office is at
3100 Princ et on Pike in Lawrence.
Eugene P. H ughes, Jr ., 201 E. Meade St.,
Philadelphia , writes, "Pat, Amy , Mary Beth,
Patri ck and I spe nt a great year in Boston
whil e I completed my surgical trai ning at
the Lahey Center. We're glad to be back in
Philadelphia, and 1 hope I never see another
Celtic fanl "
William J. Kitei, 65 E. Elizabe th Ave.,
Bethl ehem , Pa., has joined Arnold F.
Traup man '73 in the practice of ophthalmology at the above add ress. His wife, Susan
Com er Kitei, is a senior at Hah nemann
Medical College.
Alexande r R. Pedi cin o, 9816 Brid le Rd .,
Philad elphia, and his wife have a new son ,
Matthew . Th ey ha ve two older children ,
icole, four, and Michael, two. Dr.
Pedicino has a solo family practice in
Meadowbrook , Pennsylvania, at the Hol y
Red eem er Hospital.
John P . Roger s, 15 Spruce Ave., Plains, Pa.,
Fellow of the American Academy of Pediatrics, is on the medical staffs of Wilkes
Barre Gen era l and Mercy Hospitals and is a
Consultant at Nesbitt Memori al Hospital
and PW Hea lth Cen ter.
Rob ert T . Sataloff, 1721 Pine St., Philad elphia , has been promoted to Assistant Pro fessor of Otolaryngology at Je fferson.

Manuel R. Morman , 198 Smull Ave. , West
Caldwell, N .J. has opene d an office for the
practice of dermatology at the Rutherford
Office Plaza in Rutherford. During 19791980 he was a Fellow in surge ry and
chemosurgery at the Clev eland Clinic
Foundation.
Ted M. Parri s ha s joined the Bryn Mawr
Medical Specialist Associates at Bryn
Mawr Hospital for the practice of rheumato logy and internal medicine.
Rob ert D . Peterson , 1215 E. Michigan Ave.,
Lansing , Mi., is p racticing hematology and
onco logy at a new office at the McPhe rson
Medical Arts Building on Byron road in
Howell.
Paul B. Sobelman is practicing famil y medicine and obstetrics a t 208 W. Main Street ,
in Ephrata, Pennsylvania. He and his wif e,
Stephanie, have four children.
Michael R. Treat, 20 W. 71st St., New York ,
is Chi ef Surgical Resid ent at Columbia
Presbyterian Hospital there .
Nadine P. Wenn er, 30 Acad em y Dr. , Longmeadow, Ma., has joined the staff at Mercy
Hospital. Her office for the practice of dermatology is located at 300 Stafford Street.

1977
Wynn and Jeffer y Adam, 954 Havendale
Dr., Columbus, Oh ., are remaining there
for one more year. Wynn has finishe d a
residency in diagnos tic radiology at O hio
Sta te Unive rsity and is now trai ning in ultrasound. Jeffer y has one mo re year of resid en cy in otorhino laryngology .

Jere F. Seelaus, 310 Saw Mill Ln., Horsham ,
Pa. is a member of the sta ff of the Department of Radiolog y at Abington Hospital.
The Seelaus family had a daught er,
Christina, on January 14, 1981.

Alanna and William Bodenstab, 7368 Florey
C t., San Diego, announce the birth of their
da ughter, Alison Elizabe th, on May 13,
1981. " Bill is pr esently a uro logy resid ent at
the niversity of Ca lifornia, San Diego,
and I am a Student Health Phys ician ."

H arry G. Zegel, 721 Woodfield na.; Villanova, Pa. , has been appointed to the staff
of the Department of Rad iology of St.
Agnes Medical Center in Philadelphia.

Kent V. Carey, 323 Neilson St., Carson,
Ca ., who is practicing internal and em ergency medicine , wr ites of the birth of his
first son , Flynn Patrick, in July 1980.

1976

C ur tis E. C um mings, 145 W. 79th St., New
York, board certified in internal medicine,
also is board eligible in preventive med icine.

Christophe r M. Frauenhoffer, 940 Walnut
St., Philadelphia, has been ap pointed an
Instr uctor in patho logy at Jefferson.
Steven J. Gla ss, 1717 Pine sr., Philad elphia,
is Direct or of Psych iatric Ed uca tion at
Einstein Med ical Center, Daroff Division ,
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Timothy A. D eBiasse, 1113 Harvard Rd .,
Mon roeville, Pa., is Assistant Direct or of
Pedi at rics at Eas t Sub urba n Health Center.
Dr. DeBiasse and his wife , Patti, anno unce
the birth of their first child, Trisha Lynn ,
in May.

Joseph J. Evans, 6122 Hazelwood Dr. ,
Indi anapolis, In ., is a Fellow in cardiology
at Indiana Unive rsity .
M ichae l P. Ho fmann has left Pound ,
Wiscon sin, and the Na tional Health Service and ente red pri vate pediatric practice
in Skowhegan , Main e.
E rie C. Jaxheim er, Stone Hill Rd ., West
Leb an on , N. H., recentl y pr esented a paper
entitled " Ha nd Injuries from the
Hydraulic Wood splitter" at the national
me etin gs o f the Ameri ca n Association for
Hand Sur ger y and the Ame rican Society
of Plasti c and Recon stru cti ve Surgery held
in Ne w Orlean s. Dr. [ axh eim er is Chief
Sur gical Resid ent at the Dart mout hHitch cock Medical Ce nter.
E uge ne A. Lec hmanick, 8135 Perry Hwy.
Pittsburgh, was married May 30 to Pamela
K. Steranka. Dr. Lechmanick is a fam ily
practition er in the No rth Hills section of
the cit y.
Kenn eth Levin has joined the faculty at
Geor ge Washington Univers ity in the Department of C linical Engineering. Prior to
his appointme nt he was the recipient of
a NIH training grant at the niversity of
Illinois, wh ere he received a masters of
co m puter scie nce d egree. His cu rrent area
of interest is co mp uter ap plica tions in
medicine .
Scott P. Liggett, SOl Main St., Mar ble Falls,
T x., marri ed DeAnn Heinri chs in August
1979. Their daught er , Carey, was born
May 4, 1980 and their son, Patri ck, was born
March 25, 1981. Dr. Liggett has a solo practice in Marble Falls.
David R. Mc Dona ld , 5600 Munhall Rd. ,
Pittsburgh, has joined the staff of Geisinger
Medical Center as an associate in the
Depar tment of Gynecolog y and Obstetrics. He served his residency in ob stetri cs
and gynecology at Mag ee Wom en 's Hosptal of the Unive rsity Health Ce nter of
Pitt sburgh.
Brad S. Rogers. 6504 SW 114 Place, Miami,
and his wif e , Ellen , are happy to anno unce
the birth of their seco nd child , Matthew
Scott , on August 26,1980. T hei r d aught er,
Meridith Lynne, is now four years old .
D onald J. Savage has begun a Fellowship
in retina-vitreous in Washingt on , D.C.
Robert C. Savage is a resident in plastic surgery at Rhode Island Hospital. He will begin a Fellowship at Massachu sett s Ge nera l
Hospital in 1982. His training is limited to
micro and hand surger y.
Thomas G. Sha rkey is pra ct icing op hthalmology eye surg er y at the New Bridge Ce nter,480 Pierce Street, Kingston , Pennsylvania.

Paul L. Urba n, 400 S. Camac St., Philadelphia
is a second yea r Fe llow in cardiology at
Jefferson.

Frank B. Armao, 7726 No rth Park Dr .,
Winslow, Az., is Clinica l Direct or of the
Winslow Indi an Health Center.

Paul R. Web er completed his resid ency in
obstetrics and gynecology at Harb or UCLA
Medical Center. He writes, "We have d ecided to remain Southern Californ ians so
I am joining a priva te practice gro up
at Memorial Hospital of Long Beach .
Barbara and I ha d a son last Aug ust named
Matt hew Paul,"

Thomas J. Danyliw , 16 Lon gview Dr.,
Bro okfi eld , C t., was one of 12 recipients of
an award from the Ame rica n Academy of
Family Ph ysician s to help fina nce his
interes t in teaching. He began a pri vate
pr acti ce of famil y medicine last Jul y.
The Dan yliws ha ve thr ee child ren.

Gary J. Williams, 175 T urner's Fa lls Rd .,
Montague, Ma ., is on the sta ff of Farren
Memorial Hospital. He is p rac ticing famil y
medicine and is associated with the
Mohawk Valley Med ical Ce nter in
Charlemont.
Robert E. Wisniewski has joined John M.
Levinson '53 in his pr actice of obs te trics
and gynecology at 1411 No rth Van Buren
Street, Wilmington , Dela war e. Dr.
Wisniews ki has just co mpleted his resid en cy at the Wilm ington Medi cal Ce nter.
Sandra M. Wolf, 1039 Lo mbard St., Philade lphia, has been ap po inted an Instru ct or
in ob stetrics an d gynecology at Jefferson.
Rob ert J. Woodhouse, 15 Broad view Dr.
San Rafa el, Ca ., has completed his residency at the University of Ca lifornia in San
Francisco. A d aught er , Kimberl y, was
born in Decemb er 1979.

1978
T he class of 1978 had a mini reuni on in
New York last Jul y when the followin g me t
b y chance when taking the Board s of the
American Academy of Fa mily Ph ysicians;
Gregg Allen , Dick Buza , Harry Frank el,
Tony Co lange lo, Hay Halb ach , Ken
Koyalsky, David Laut er an d Carol Love.

Steven B. Edson , 8400 Ed inger Ave. ,
Huntingt on Beach, Ca. , has begun a resid en cy in diagn ostic radi ology at the Unive rsity of Ca lifo rn ia, Irvin e, Medical Center in Oran ge.
Allen S. Jo sephs co m pleted his residency
in int ernal medicine at T emple Un ive rsity
and has m oved with his wife, Marl en e, and
d au ght ers, Heath er and Allison, to ew
York City to se rve a second resid ency a t
Mount Sinai Hospital in neurology.
Joyce R. King and Joseph A. Lombardo
we re married May 16, 1981. T hey a re living at 3626 Gavio tta Avenue, Lon g Beach ,
Ca lifo rnia.
Chris A. Kittle, 839 Unive rsity Ave. , Palo
Alto, Ca ., has co m pleted his resid ency in
anes thesia at Stanford Medi cal Ce nter.
Th e Kittles anno unce the birth of their first
child, Juli a Huth , on Oct ob er 20,1980.
Howard S. Klein is C hief Med ical Resident in the Dep artment of Medicin e at
Graduat e Hospital in Philad elphia.
Katherine C. Krause , 1123 Woodh aven Hd.,
Durham , N .C ., is a Kellogg Fellow in Family Medi cin e at Duk e Universi ty School
of Medicine .
Brent R. Noyes, 1134Jf Lombard St.,
Philad elphia , is ente ring his fo urth year as

an ortho paedic resident at Thomas Jeffe rson University Hospital.
Robert H . Peter s, 111, 803 Fort Barry,
Sausa lito, Ca. , is serving a gastro enterology
fellows hip at the Lett erman Arm y Medical
Ce nte r in San Francisco .
Jean G. Riley, 1000 Walnut St., Philad elphia,
who has completed her pediatric resid ency
at Jefferson , is working for a yea r at our
Lady of Lourd es Hospital in Camden.
ext year she plans to study anesthesiology.
Kenneth C. Rosenberg received the 1981
AOA Ou tstanding House Office Award at
Jefferson . He is a resident in the Depart men t of Med icin e .
Michael P. Russo, 1212 Midland Ave.,
York , Pa . is in the OB-GYN training program at York Hospital.
David H. Trump, 223 Carolina Pines Blvd .,
New Bern , N.C. , and his wife, Judy, announ ce the bi rth of Allison on March 7. Dr.
T rump completed a residency in family
pr actice at Polyclinic Medical Cent er in
Harrisburg in J une. He has been assign ed
to the Department of Family Pra ctic e at
the Naval Ho spital in Cherry Point , orth
Carolina .
Howard H . Weit z, Hopkinson House,
Philad elphia , has been appointed an Instruc tor in me dicine (Chief Resid ent ) at
Jefferson.
Eric J. Werner, III Lafay ette Hd., Syracuse,
.Y., is a Fellow in pediatric hemat ology!
onco logy at Ups tat e Medi cal Center.
Douglas B. Yinglin g, Meadow Brook Village, Wes t Lebanon , .1-1., is a third yea r
gen era l surgery resid ent at DartmouthHit chcock Medical Center.

Double Vision
W ilen R ob ert]. Mandie, PII. D. ,
Professor of M icrobi ology , was a
Fullb right L ecturer at Catho lic
University in Quito, Ec uado r, lie enlisted
the weaving talent s of a Salasaca Ind ian
wo man (left) to prod uce a hanging as a
gif t for the U niversity . Wo rking from a
reproducti on of tile logo, do ne to scale
on graph pape r, the artist began tile
project, but weaving f rom tile reverse.
Th e Mandles returned tw o weeks later
to find the T and tile J and tile Jefferson
head back wards. A seco nd we avi ng was
com m issioned ( rigllt) and presently
hangs in tile lobby of tile Scott L ib ranj.
Th e re versed "tapiz" is tile treasured
souvenir of the Mandles sta y in Ec uado r.
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1979
Michael j . Kibelbek , 1027 Hastie Hd.,
Pittsbur gh, and his wife, Melanie. are happy to announce the birth of their son,
Nathan Michael, on May 20, 1980.
Robert M. Rose, 3340 S. w. Carolina, Port land, Or. , is a urology resident at the niversity of Oregon Medi cal Center.
Mitchell F . Shm okler, 855 Old Lanca ster
Rd., Bryn Mawr , Pa., recently married
Paula U. Morgan.
j oseph R. Spiegel, 1808 Winsted Blvd.,
Ann Arbo r, Mi., began a residency in
otolaryngology at the University of Michigan last July.

1980
Frank L. Con ly has moved to Summerson
Mountain in Clinton Co unty Pennsylvania
where he will be associated with the Hural
Health Association on Huron Avenu e in
Henovo. He recently completed a year of
post graduate work at Bryn Mawr Hospita l.
j oseph M. Devlin, 143 W. Butler St., York,
Pa., writes "Anita delivered a healthy eight
pound, four ounces girl in Decemb er. They
make internship more bearable."
Thurman Gillespy II I, 2118 Washington
St., Wilmington, De., plans to marr y classmate, Marjorie P. Lynch in Sept ember.
Dr. Gillespy is serving a residency in radiology at St. Francis Hospital in Pittsbu rgh.
Doug las P. Hu me, 418 Central Ave.,
Lancaster, N.Y., married Deborah Pregenzer
on June 6, 1980. He is serving as a flexible
intern at New Orleans PHS Hospital.
Christine M. Kuhnle has joined the Walter
L. Aument Family Health Center in Quarryville, Pennsylvania. The Center is run by
the Lancaster General Family Practice Hesidency Program.
Marjorie P. Lynch is serving a three year
residency in family medicine at the Latrobe
Area Hospital , Latrob e, Pennsylvania .
Shahab S. Minassian, 7414 Caster Ave.,
Philadelphia, becam e engaged to Joanne
Chambe rlain in March. Dr. Minassian is
serving a residency in obstetrics and gynecology at Abington Hospital.

1981
Guy A. Giordano ma rried Doroth y C. Fox,
a grad uate stude nt in voice at Boston Conserva tory of Music, on June 13.
Robert R. Kester, 560 Hudson St., Hartford,
Ct., changed his internship and has begun
surgical training at Hartford Hospital.
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Obituaries

D a vid H. B. Ulmer, 1909
Di ed June 20, 1981 a t th e a ge of 95.
T he retired ph ysician was a resid ent of
th e Lut heran Ho m e in Mo oresto wn ,
e w J ersey , at th e tim e o f his d ea th .
Surviving are his wife , E thel, tw o
daughters a nd tw o so ns.

R. Grant Barry, 1912
Di ed D ecember 3, 1980. T he reti red
psychiatrist was a resident of Morrisville,
Pennsylvania.
VVa yn e Br on augh, 1923
Di ed September 27,1980 at the age of
80 . The retired surgeon was residi ng in
Laguna Hill s, C a lifo rn ia a t the tim e of
hi s d eath.
H arold P . Bel kn ap , 1926
Died August 10, 1981. Dr. Belk na p was
a ge ne ra l practition er w ho res id ed in
York , Pennsylvania .
C harles VV. L igh thizer, 1928
Di ed Ju ly 2, 1980. Dr. Ligh thi ze r, a
gen eral surgeon, was a resident of
Stueden vill e , Ohio, a t th e tim e of
his d eath.
Sylvester E. Lentz, 1930
Di ed August 17, 1981 at th e age of 77.
D r. Lentz served as physician for 30
years in th e Lehighton , Pennsylvania
school di strict and m aintai ned a general practice th ere. In 1975 he was
honored as Outstanding C itizen of
the Year by th e Chamber of Comm erce and as th e Lehi ghton Elk of
of the Year. Surviving are his wife,
Esther, two sons, C onrad L. Lentz '60
and Ronald J. Lentz '61 , a nd fou r
brothers o ne of wh om is Edmund
T. L entz, '26.
C la ude H. Butler, 1931
D ied June 29, 1918. The retired
psychiatrist w as residing in G re en
Va lle y, Arizona , a t th e time of his
d eath . A m ember of th e AmericanPsychiatric Association , he was
Assistant Superintendant a t
N or risto w n State Hospital. His
w ife , Helen , survives him.
F loyd I. H udson, 1932
Died F ebruary 12, 1981. Dr. H ud son,
a resident of Reh oboth Beach , Delaware , practiced gene ral p reventive
medicine . His wife survive s him .

Victor B. Ellin , 1933
Died Wed nesday, Sep tembe r 9, 1981
at the age of 74. Dr. Ellin serve d as
physician for ove r 30 yea rs to the
Pennsbury High Schoo l in Fairless
Hills, Penn sylvania. A resident of
Yardl ey, he was associate d with the
Lower Bucks, St. Mar y and Trenton
General Hospit als. Surv iving are his
wife Sherry .
John P. Shovlin, 1934
Died Jul y 27,1981. Dr . Shovlin
served as Superintende nt of the
Fairview Sta te Hospit al in Waym art,
Penn sylvania, for 25 years. A certified memb er of the Ame rican
Board of Psychiatry, he wa s a Life
Fellow of the Ame rica n Psychiatric
Associa tion . Dr. Shovlin wa s a pa st
President of the Wayne Co unty Medical Societ y and the Liberty Discount and Savings Bank in Carbondale, of which he was Chairman
of the Board at the time of his
death . He is survive d b y his wife ,
Ruth Eileen, a dau ghter and two sons,
one of whom is John M. Shovlin '70.
Joseph M. Clough, 1936
Died July 22, 1981 at the age of 72.
Dr. Clough, Senior Consulting Surgeon
at Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary
and Associate Surgeon at Massachusetts
General Hospital, served on the faculty
at Har vard Medical Schoo l. A member of the American Acade my of
Ophthalmology and Ot olaryngology,
he wa s certified b y the American
Board of O phthalmolog y. Surv iving is his wife , Rhod a.
M. Wilson Snyder, 1937
Died J uly 5, 1981 at the age of 68.
Dr. Snyde r, a resident of Sharon ,
Pennsylvan ia, was a member of the
American Acade my of Ophthalmology
and a Fellow of the International
College of Surgeo ns. He was Chief
of the Department at Sharon Hospital. Surviving are his wife ,
Gertrude, two dau ght ers, a son, a
br other , Charles P. Snyder, Jr. '35 and
a neph ew , Charles W. Snyder '68. Dr.
Snyder's fathe r also was a Jefferson
grad uate, Charles P. Snyder, '09.
Allison J. Price, 1938
Died Jun e 30, 1981. Dr . Pric e, wh o wa s

Associate Professor of Medicine at
Jeffe rson, wa s residing in Tuckahoe,
ew Jersey, at the tim e of his d eath.
At Jefferson he was a member of AOA
and a Ross V. Patterson Fellow in
Medicine.
John D. High, 1940
Died Jun e 16, 1981 at the ag e of 66. Dr.
High was a general practitioner with
an office in the West End sec tion of
Williamsport, Penns ylvania. He served on the staffs of the William sport and Divine Providenc e Hospitals and wa s the Medical Examin er
for the Readin g Railroad from 1942
until its merger with Conrail.
His wife, Bernadine, and four sons
survi ve him.
William A. Halbeisen, 1941
Died July 16, 1981, at the age of 65.
Dr . Halb eisen was Chief of Cardiology
at Our Lad y. of Lourdes Hospital in
Camden , Ne w Jersey, and a staff
spe cialist at Burdett e T omlin Memorial Hospital and a consultant
internist and card iologist for the
Coast Guard. He was a pa st President of the Ca mde n County Medical
Society. Survivors include his wife
Jane, three dau ghters and four sons.
Harry W. Reed , 1942
Died July 2, at the age of 64.
Dr. Reed had maintained a gene ral
med ical pr actice in Frede ricksb urg ,
Pennsylvani a since 1947 and served on
the staff of Good Samaritan Hospital.
He was a past President of the
Lebanon Co unty Medi cal Society and
was form er Deputy Co roner. Dr .
Reed served on the School Board
there for ten years and in 1974 the
libr ary wa s named for him . He
is survived b y his wife, Rose Marie,
and five child ren.
Cyril C. Stapinski, 1942
Died Jul y 1, 1981 unexpectdly while
on vaca tion. Dr. Stapinski serve d as
Chairma n of the Department of
Urology at St. Jo seph Hosptial in
Lancaster , Penn sylvania, prior to his
retir em ent in February. He wa s pa st
President of the Philadelphia Urological
Society. Surviving is his wife, Eleanor.

Melvin I. Glick , 1944J
Died March 19, 1981. Dr. Glick was
a general practitioner wh o resided
in Eure ka, Illinois. His wife, Esther
surv ives him.
Gerard M. Shannon, 1949
Died Jul y 29, 1981 suddenly at the age
of 57 while on a fishing trip in Ice land .
Dr. Shannon wa s Atten din g Surgeon
and Dir ect or of the Oculop lastic
Service at Wills Eye Hospital, Presid ent of the staff at Na zar eth Hospital and a Co nsultant at Holy
Red eem er Hospital. He was a memb er of the American Acad em y of
Ophthalmology and the American
Societ y of O phthalmic Plastic and
Reconstru cti ve Surger y and was a
Fellow of the American Co llege of
Sur geons. Survivi ng are his wife,
Helen, thr ee d augh ters and two sons.
Samuel J. Silberg, 1949
Died August 4, 1981 at the age of 56.
Dr. Silberg serve d as Chi ef of Urology
at both Allentown and Sacred Hear t
Hospitals in Allentow n, Pennsylvania.
He was Co -cha irm an of the Medical
Division of the 1981 Un ited Way
Campaign and was a Dir ector of the
American Cancer Societ y, Lehigh
County Unit. Surviving are his widow,
Serita, two daughters and a son.
R. Cranford Hutchinson, faculty
Died Ju ly 21, 1981 at the age of 77.
Dr. Hut chin son serve d on the faculty
at Jefferson for 26 yea rs and was
Professor of Anatom y at the time of
his re tirement. He trained as an experimental emb ryologist at Yale
University and wa s associated with
Wistar Institute prior to his Jefferson
ap pointment. He was residin g in
Sewanee, T enn essee, with his wife,
Dorothy, at the tim e of his deat h.

John B. Redd y, Facult y
Died September 8, 1981. Dr. Reddy, a
gradua te of Ne w York Medical Co llege, wa s ap po inted to the full time
Jeffer son facult y in 1959. In 1965 he
was promoted to full Professor . Dr.
Reddy was Chief of the otolaryngo logy p rogra m at Philadelphia General
Hospit al. His wife, Beatrice, and two
daught ers survive him.
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The
Jefferson
Medical
College
Clock

he Alumni Association of Jefferson Medical College now makes available to our membership a
clock of solid butcher block construction. The deep gold coloring of its roman numerals and
central silk screened seal of the Medical College stands out against a dark grained walnut
finish. The II" X II" X 1'12" clock weighs three pounds and runs on a size C battery.

T

A perfect gift for the alumnus' office or den. Deliveryis approximately three weeks, and it will be
mailed directly to the purchaser's or recipient's home. Checks for $40.00 should be made payable to
the Alumni Association of Jefferson Medical College and returned to 1020 Locust Street,
Philadelphia, 19107. Delivery charge is included.
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